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TURTLE ej:
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' The:Truculent Turtle, ane , - sj. 'psh sila-s- a Br . M pi Psl isslW sssWBi -- s1 sjp : v
.ravypairoi piane, roareaacniss
the Pacific on schedule'todayn.:
i flight flhklrik two heinlsbher-"es-

andahnln aCa new'tllllancev --rv. .-
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WASHINGTON. Sent. 30
orrestaldeclaredtoday that

in the'Mediterranean.to help,
policv., . . -

..Andiheywill be thefor-

oiiicer maaepiain in an.unusualpoucy staiement.
Simultaneously, it was learned that when Aircraft

D. Ro'osevelt"iH' withdrawn from the trou
bledseait wall be promptly

free Danube

To Be:Wrilfen :

In TreatiesC y
' PARIS. SeptO CfA-'peac-

ei

conference commission? decided
oyer. Russlah objeciontoday to
writ declaration on Danuberv
r shfpp!5sf Into the forthcoming

peace treaties with Balkan state;
after US Sen. Arthur H. Vahden-ber-g

urged a clause guaranteeing
freedom of trade with-vita- l Inland
"waterways. J

? Th vote." In the Balkans econo--t
mic ciJmmisionwa,nlnq fa flyc
'lone the usual 'east-we-st lines .of
"division. It foroshadpwcdprobable

, would titab'tish, freedom-o- P naviga
tion as a principle running upon
.Romania, and wouldrea.ulre'afc0n--f

erenceof riparlantates, the
Bis Four, to apply the principle
within six months"from the. time
the treaty takes effect.

Vandenberg opened the United
States' campaign in the Balkan
economiccommissionon one of the
most controversial issues remain

& frto ':Kfnro fh trprfv pnnrlave.
M His "statement drew immediate

aupport from Britain's Gladwyn
Jebb. Echoing Russia'sposition-o-

the issue, Yugoslav Delegate
Stariojc Simlc dcclared,thatpeace
treatieswere not theTplace to es--
tablish a reglitnefor; the river.

The senator submitted new
. f . . ??- -.

projectea ixt- - tupporica Dy doui
c Britito. and 'America Previously

the two na.tipjfs hadagreedon all
- i5r5poiyed'13anubian clauses'.except

the majfcup of --rcTnferchce; to
i Titeka-permhne'- nt sbtute for Uie

stream;' -
He "told the-- commission the

United .States had a direct tern
t, poraD'Jriferest.in the Danube be

cause of American occupation
zones.m Austria ana uermanyana

1 abroader,)long-:rang- e interest be--
-- cause- .avoiding iniernauonait

r iade barriers which invite dlS'
' v crimiriaoh and friction" was im

'" pdriSttl .to 'peace. -

J H' -

r Over OO-Stude-
nts

IM- - . :..A-.U- .
.

Begin Classes
At Junior College

r Enrollment in the Howard
"S' County Junior College wentpast

r$he 200 mark as first classes-- were
v "held Monday morning.

Te start was not without its
J according to E. ,e?,

ed drop in temperatur.es caught
'the. college with its boilers down.
s There was some confusion In
getting the schedule going but
all classes were met as planned,
said Dodd.

He said that efforts were being
redoubled to knock off .rough

.edges in getting started and hoped
Vby mid-wee-k that things would be
ioiifg smoothly. ,

- Progress will be reviewed at a
meeting of the junior college

-- board Tuesday evening, marking
the firsUtlme" that the boardwlll
have met 'at the college.,

Thursday'-a-t 2:40 pjn. first as--
, sembly of the college will be held.

Thereafterthere will be two week
ly, one on Tuesday tor clubs,
etc.--. the other on Thursday for
orientation. H

Some additional equipment was
received over the weekend, in-

cluding a new piano lorthe music
department.

Counfry Rancher
Dies In Abilene

ABILENE, Sept,f30 CP)
a services werc'tb.:be held he

'todaylor D. D. Parramorc. 71.
necr West Tit'asf cattleman

-- died at his hojne. here; yesterday.
He u-a-s qwner oftjlafgp ratteh

in HowardV Mitchell ndSterling
icountles. -

i8' l!W"rV.i"?d by his wjdfiw. and
dV K daughter. 'Mrs. Etlc J3. Sellers

,4 L;

ol Abljene. , f 4

S6me M etd I - If emr
- Freed"Of Ceilings

WASHiydTO.V.' SeptTO UP) -
5 Wrought 'iron; and aluminum fur

nitjurewent free of --price controls
loaaj ajons wijn 'cerlaln acces-
sories --for hnpitaj.4)erts.

pPA.Mld- - thp ifcm are notjra
A--- .- ," PSfte'nt to businessor living costs--.

f of the Naw

the

plus

United Statesnaval forces are
carry .out American foreign

some time tocome,the cabinet

replaced by anotherflat top:
empnasis on uie

PDR's Mediterraneancruise
has beenpnthe'"goocl will'
"thfemej - , tJ

--"Forresters' policy declaration
was releasedas the. Amerkanov-ernme-nt

(1) indicated full' 'b,ack-In- g

to Turkey in thatcountry's
slstahce to'-- . Russian 'deroan4 on

,'the. Dardanelles,;i2).studied means
ioiaTne pres.eni,urees; govern-
ment In its "tropbles wrilh' RUssian-supporte-d

'neighbors and (3) hopefr
uncertafnty-- for a peacefuLsettle
ment with, Yugoslaviaoverthefdls- -
posltlon of Trieste. . ;. -

oday." --Forrester, said,. -- 'the
lInlted:.States,,navy . fs cdntfnuing
to maintain fqrqes in'thefEastern
Atlantic and '"the" Mediterranean
Sea for the following specific purs
poses: - . .V . "

"Fftyt, to 'support the Allied oc
cupation. ana tne Aiue.o mil-
itary.goverrimenUfn
of 'their -- responsibilities In .the ott
cppiea areas oi Aurope. ,

.''Second,to,, protect U5 interests
and to supportjUS policies' "in the
are." - ' :.;

. The Forrestel statement,iodaj'
said tjiat tt "present this coudtry:
una Tui luupciH.waiccs, uiuiuy iu
the" Mediterranean, a division of
crulieffl a scjuadron of destroyers.'
nd tht'-hecessar-fi sustaining' ves--

ir was In xthis, connection"tKit
olriiclals disclosed the plan forl

with anothercarrier a njovg "Indi-
cating that this government does
not Intend to slash 'its, forces' ,Jn
The diplomatically-trouble- d' area
for some'time to come. "' -

US Protests "''
Slav Propaganda

WASHINGTON, Sept SO. tff)- -l
The United States government, in

la formal -- protest todayf accused
Yugoslavia-o-f "disregard" .of. Al
lied military regulations:In Triesg
and . of spreading ''mischievous
propagaifda."

In fi' note over the signature of
Undersecretary Wilt layton, the
State Lepartratrt ackniwledged

lihat American military .authorities
Jin Venezia Guilia had'Td'etained

lx Yugoslav soldiers 6irSept. B
anojsatd they.;were:found'carrylng
hand"grenades 'cojicealed-- In their
clothing contraryjto regulations.

The soldiers. - abbut-- whom the
YjugoslavtaVgovernment protested.
nave since Deen reieasea.r .

'The note.jrie of a number?be
tween the two governmenjs'on .var...
io"us -- Incid.ents.-lnfpnnd. Yugoslav-
ia that thearrest-hadbee- ipyestl-gate- d

by an American inilitafy
board of officers which found that
the-- action was ''JustlflediV--

... ;
1 1- -: .!...:: j -
Affnrlfc US FftrfC-- U

MANILA, Sept!" 30 t5jAn un-
identified gang using .f machine-gun-s

killed one American soldier
r and wounded"another today in an

attack on Fort McKInley. US Army
authorities ,said the incident waH
neing Investigated.

OnegVoup o armed men."fired
on areeppatrol on the eastern
side of' the US Army reservation
in Manila's southernsuburbs. The
patrol returnedthe fire and asked
reinforcements.

Aid was sentfrom the west gate"
guard, and" this enabled a'secohd
group to penetratewest gate quar-
ters -

Adfn

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

Admiral Ernest J. ing" demand
ed today that the Senate Waivln- -
vestigating Commltfee retract Us
criticism of him in conncclomwifli
the Joint chiefs of staffs 19f3 rc- -

the Canal project. .-- - .

King. was the wartime .chief of
naval operations.- - ,

He read to the committee a
statement inwh'ioh he declared
that in "justice'and fair pjay'"the
committee should "publicy correct
the injustice which ypu"hn" pub-
licy done me."

In Its fifilh annual renortt filed
Setit: i. the committee-a-

ffi-thit

J,Kihgfas a member ofvthe-- joint

y.
. :

avy officials reported In
mid-morni- that the Turtle,' a
two-engi- ne Lockheed P2y, war
averaging 218 miles an hour
ground speed. It was expected
to pass over "George", a weath-
er ship stationed 1,700 miles off
the west coast at 2 p.m. (CST)

On the basis of its., presenti
progress, the plane . with its
crew of four officers and a
baby kangaroo should reach.
Seattle ora point south of herev.'
around 10 p.m. (CST).

No destination other-- .than
'.'United States"has been(given "

for the fllghtie landing point
will be determined' fbyjthe
physical, condition ,ofvthe crew,"
the performance pf- - the plane
and-th-e fuel.' - - 'j '

31 Injured

Inffirurban
o

Car Collision , .j

DENISON. "Sept 3(f'oP) olfl-cial-
s!

of the-- Texas Electric Compa
ny today were continuing Jnvestl-gafio-n,

of .a head on 'collision of
.tw .electric int'erorbanpassenger
cars inai rejuuea in injury to. at
least 31 person's three miles sputh
of"here last night J x

Thirty persdnsfweretreated t
a Denison hospital while another
,was taken &to a Sherman hospital.
Others,.received' treatment atiprl-vat- e

clinics. ' . ,',AlLfiufM ha.4 JseehTeleised.
' ".Several passengersreceive cuts
about;lhe "head. Plasmavwasbelng
"used to"treat the,victims.'1All nd

nurses In Denison were
called Unto service and requests
for blood Conora"" wereilssiied.

The accident occurred?on a
stralghtpfece of'-- track.;withln a"

roller of a locationjwhere two iim-ll- ar

collisions nave,taken place Jn
Fth.past;-tw-o yeirs ?,

ine iwo-eiecjri- cars.oi sieei ana
iw,poa construction tolllded with
terrific .force and wereifelescoped
together. . l .

'

One car was southbound, en
route to Dallas, while thejecoul
wwnorthbouiJd,4rom DallaiTe
una ODaraiea-Deiwe-en uenisonana

' ' '
Dallas. .

Baptists Launch 6

training Revival
The First Faptistchurch lauhch-e-s

a .one-we-ek Training Union re-
vival 7 D.ih. iodav.

Mw2 A . A1aMAjtIl afatn TJTTT I

mio. 4uw.. -- l

worxer, is to ieaa in ine training5
.series. She also will .direct .the
special work-- In the intermediate
department. - J

. Other workers include .Rev.
Juadoh Cobb, pastor of theBaptist
church at Lockney, Junior-'Ieader- ;

Rev. R. Y. Bradford, Colorado
City, pastor, young peoplerDr. P.-;D- .

O'Brien, pastor-- of the church,
adultsf Eva tee--Slegde Mrs.' C
C. Harris, and .Mrs. ' InptTLewfc,
primary. beRihner-.an-d cradle. roll
departmentsXThe.xotirse vi'Il

for two hours and i-- minutereacn
evening 'through; Friday i

Over-$9000-
000

Monthly Paid Out
.IriAYet Pensions

WHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

The government' is pkyingap1'--
prgximatelyD.OOO.OOO a month in
compensationand pensions to
more than X135',000 wjtr'veterans,
including some whose service
dates back to the , Indian canjT-pai'gn-s.

In announcing this today1, the
Veterans' Administration said that
75 percent of the total are veterans

"of World War II with service-connect-ed

disabilities. In addition
some42,000 veterans are receiving
about $ll526,000''monthly for dljh
abilities received during peacer-tlm-e

serylce. - .&
'Another $27,000,000 in monthly

payments"are oeing madefto
of 520,000 deceasedvet-

erans, mfost ofwiomservedIn the.
two world. war."? y .

i

chiefs oKstaff "(Army and Navy),
ha'ci recommended completing the
$134,000,000 ,

ay project
in Canadadcspiio.astandby then
Secretary of the NaVy Knox that
It should be dropped".
. King- - told the committee that
he considered the report also "to
impute to me. individual responsi
bility" for the chiefs of staff's do--,
crstpn. . '

(lc called this both "technically
incorrect and morally .unjust."
.The committee as gone into

various-- phasesof the project from
time to lime for years. It asked
the samequestion but- was
told then that national wcurUy'

PROJECT OPENED FOR iKVETIGATfON

iral King Demanils
ilMetract Cariol Oil Critfdsth

prevented an answer.
A
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PICKET SMASHES WINDOW
imuuju ,uo niuuwjr vu luiuuuuuD uciuK ujiycu uuuuia we biuqio gave .nouywooa, ana Bcis a

1 badly cufchandfor; Ws trouble. Pickets-battle-d noa-strlke- rs
" asd.pollcsvfora half hour at the M-G-- M

gate. CAP, Wlrcphofc)). U, '
. ' ' & " W, OW'

WAG Captain
,t

SentencedIn t

Jewel Theft!
i "r i

FRANKFURT, Germany,-- 'Slept
30. CP) Former Wac Caprjjgth-- .

n NashDurantwas convicted to--
jcTay Dy?a military eourto steallns
Sls300.000 worth, of Hesse family
Jewels, and--wis sentenced to five
years imprisonment at nara isoor,
with rlfshnnrirBhlp ri!phartfp. Cs--

"Mrs.liuraht'shusband.Gol. Ja'ck'
'Durant.and Ma j..DavId Watson,
are awaiing - trial on : complicity
charges in he theft of.fhe. jewels
from KronbergCastle. A

Mrs, JJurantdisplayed no emo--1
tloh as the nine-offi- ce 'Court
handed down Its Verdlctof 'guilty
on three counts of larceny, em-

bezzlement andbeing absentwith
out Jeave from her .military post

'ine. aeienaanc.naa
oeen'in ,charge-o- f the'Hes'sV fam-
ily castle., 'used'.as''an. Aiaerlcafl
army offlcecs dubrjast wipter
when the.i'jewels disappefred? The-Durant-e

were'married on their re--'

tyrh' to Ihe United" States fronir
'Germany. ."' "'.-

-

' Mrs. purant s jattprpey .pzeadeo
that she Vas JjCingNmade the
scap.egoat5'-- for ,alU the; llooting

none' fbldle'rsi
'--

. I- -

VThousjnds pf others have .done
eVsamj&hlng;" said Lt! CoJ. John

IsS; Dw;feell of. Brooklyn, IN. Y.,
IriVhls Closing appeal' for mercyj
"It? Is unjustrfo: pqlnt thelfinaer
'St fhU wVSnan "and sov You wllf
now pay, e.penalty Se som'efhing

tnat tne wnoie.-worc-
r Knows jnany,

many people hove-- 'done'.with im
munity:"- - 'd t .j . ,

ror' Armyi, servicesa p.'

WA CWTMnTOM Sunf . 5rt tPU

touay awara-- -- )i ine ubk lew
cluster to Service--

Medal to'Mai. Gen..:Hirsh S?
bGafeyo Austin, Texas.,for '"out- -
sianaingexeciuveapiiiiy --as cme
of staff and,commanderof various
units in Britain and on the con--
Itttfent ' : ..-.. J
rTho nfiMncrnfcViOfl Sorulrn Aforl-- -

al .also'was awarded;to" Brig. Gen.
Rov EAvBlount of Houston, for
Services tas . commander o'f the
Army-jforc.;an-

a aervicR-- uommana
abHonolulu. . ' "j

wz.

Probers

In earlles.hearings,-- the commit
tee'' learned that" at least $J34,000
uuu waspuv, into me uancu pro-

ject. .Starlet,in 1942, tjej pten
called fori sinking oil wells-- , near
Norman Wells'. Canada: and the.
laying of some 1,000". mile's ofjpipe-- ;
unes. uii was o Dq pipea o

White Horse; ., J. f
""The'ldea't was gaspUne
would be supplied for the defense'
of Alaska and for vehicles using
the projected road across Canada

"toMlaska.
"The senate group turned to the

Canol project after week-en- d hear--
"ing "oil w4stiia

A , t

WITH FIST-r-A- - picket at er studio drives his fist ,

,

taborExperts

Jl IILJLJII IU I lfcf-lI- LJ
f!' . f ' " "

W - P i- J. v v

cent wage boost demands.plus

. f.t.
v

"i f
HJNGTON Sent! 30. UP).37

lJJivthrf.mIdnhtt(reroAhpin;7gov--'
crnjrient; labor. .experts! fought
.against time?here.Jfcandvin San
Francisco .todayvto". avert a new
strike tieup of American shipping
'

C-ji- ,Sz ?,, omla '
in less than a" month; AEL and
'CIO.seaman'sunions par'alyze'd the
greater.partof the shipping indu-
stry for' 17 dys e'aflie in Sep-
tember. "

. I: - v 2.
None pf'fhevthreeunions In'volv- -

3 (,..

Airmail Speed,

Cost Stressed
Speed ai well as rate --was

stressed Monday by Postmaster
Nat Stuck in anticipation of five-ce-nt

airmail Tuesday. o
Shlck cited typical schedules.vkj-de- r

which rapid delivery was pos-

sible. ,
For instance:
Mail post'ed'beforc 5:55p. m. at

;jthe postoffice rgaclies Fort Worth
in a mauer oinoursana can nave
kreplyi by 8;15. a.. m.JThlswouldpre--
supposeuse

Maif -- posted by 5:55 "n. m. can
brin aii answer froniTi"$w Yhrk
at 8:15 a. m) thespcond.morning.
'"Mall posted before 7:23 a."m.
.caiL,jbririg a"n inser 'from ..San
Francisco at r,pj ;m. thp following

'"" ' 'evening.
.Mall rdosTed.before 5:4l p,fm.
t&i bring lartianswer from Deh;

p. m. the following
day? a' .

Mall nosteabefore7:27 p. m.
,can bring an answer from San An- -

ionio ay if. on p. in, .ine iohuwiiik
May. . H .

Unscheduled flights add to .the
dispatchiervlce out of here, speed-
ing service in many Instances,said
Shick.?

Talmadge To Drop
Anti-Kla- n Suit '

ATL'A'NTAf Sept. 30.
Eugene Talmadge

jays he plans-- tJdx drop Goc'rgla's
suitvto removertne cnaner pt tne
Ku KI'ux Klan$but Assistant-Stat- e

Attorney General Dan Duke .dW

clarcd today he would do "aiu--
my . power to bring the se to
trial before January I. - x

Talmadge will begin his -- fourth
lerm'S Goycrnor January 14;-- .

The.suit, brought by direction
of Gov, 'Ellis Arnall, was original-
ly pet for trial in September; but
wn4nnstnoneduntil November 9

becausepf the illness of Morgan
S. Bels'or. K1an attorney?"

Talmadge said he would dronl
jne sujyr pecause ne neuevea me
state, should not
bringing court action againsta jjar-tlcul- ar

group of Individuals. V
Duke said hewould protest vlg- -

TheVAVar Department. 'annpurtcfMer-6bio,,n-

road-hallriJLag-

discriminaUln

Court where thcsuit Is oh
adjourns December15 for the

nollftmnr, ."

.lWuiA. .xa Z?.

ai

ii

l s
- : r -- . - '

eiln-lh- e "current crisis shared.in
the'etUementtermsof "that walk"-ou-t-

, - , . i
t

' AC'fssHn .in the, government
gulatlorts here. are 30.. and 3!
.if v. .'

the CIO: Marine". Englfleersas
the AFJj Elates Unions.' v
federalconciliatpra,on tbe I'West

Cpa'st" .simultaneouslyare trying to
ite a netf cdntract for; Hany

Bridges' CIO liongshbremcn, who
are seeking vrirker-safet-y guaran-t- 3

a'nc a 33r;cent-Sn-ho- ur pay
raise for --Pacific Stevedores.

Contracts - of all .three unions
expire af midnight

- Government hopes tbat compro-
mises, frilght- - 'be.' reacheef In ilthreS disputes before the.mldnl&t.
(local porttlmeTdeadynsppesr---
ea aim.' AniKthere were nlaln indications
thatvalit three,u.nIoVswould sfrik$
unless;the'clalmsb each c'ould'be
sausiiea in iimei

The riegotiationsh'erevifpre dead
locked over union security de
mands." Most East jCqast shippingJ
companies have contracts provnij
ing fe preferential ifirlhg'of un-
ion rnembers. Boththe'' CIO En
gineers,and AFL Mates andpilots
are insisting West Coast shipown-
ers install similar provisos.

Rodenr Control Work
Moving Slowly

--Big- Spring's rodent extermina
tion campaign continues-- to move
slowly, in Ihe residential areas,
icity officials said today.
..Evidence of rat harbors have

been found In scvcraljr1ysldential
'sections by the typhusCControl--

City Manager B. J. lMc-Danl- el

sald.Uidlcatlng that a
,thb"rough campaign will be neces
sary for satisfactory effectiveness.

wnen., tne( rats ana mice arc
driven1 from' harbors they invari-ablySe- ek

'areas which have not
beeiv"treated, McDahiel. pointed
out "Therefore, since.the program
is Droving effective in the business
'areas,officials are urging residents
.tp join hi' the campjgn" to ' help,
eliminate all harbors Mvu'hln the
city. : '

Of 1nGrisly;
TOKYO, Sept. 30 (ff) Calmly

but with sqhie remorse,
"Yoshlo Kodaira tMay gave

police thegrlsiyVdcSils' of how
he rape'd and.strangled 10 young
womcri.-'in.thcnas-t id, months. ?.j.

ack 3n. 1.932?hc confessed;h"c

.commltied, his first-- nurdcr he
bcatw iri ,.lu atKcjrtin-'few- y skull
with i"" club whei balked fn ef-

forts
r

to Vf a reconciliation with
,his estranged wife.Vv - .

" He'li'vedanuneventful life Jor
13. years, be salcf --ri'untiJ "ffio

which terrified the Toko-Y.ok- b

hama-area-. c 1

In'"an eerie tciuch.'Kodalra'SEa--l

orousdy" if the Klan asksfurther !J cariic." Thjijiho ftfaVtetl "ott
postponement The Fulton $upda. tvfjstcd pntlv- - f 5cx ctaytngi
rior
ilia

feet

J

; . . ; 5. v- - , 3 Vfr v
.--

ol w-- f t.- -

-

Aggressive
Criminol Offense
FirstJime In History

IJRNBERG, Germany, eptO (AP)' The
militarv tribonSl'?ruledtoda&r the first time in his

tory tha cspjrcjrWcqmmit
crime1 veraict maicaunff imprisonment or
the.gallows--f or the.22 fqraier

,- - iChe. ;Gerjnn'-gfenlai'tarrd-hig-h command, and. the
reichSsabmfet-weE- e chargesthatmeywere crimi-'nalprganatio- im

J"Certaihgroups"of the leadershmorps,
t)Te S'bVElie the SD (a departmentwhichloperated
a i j - ana.tne ues--r
tapcx were convicted.
. The first part of the 100,000-wor- d

verdict by judges of the
United States, Great Britain, Rus
sia and France strongly indicated
that Hermann Goering, Rudolf
Hess,JoachimVon Ribbcntrop and,;
the' other .defendants politicians,
diplomats, military leaders, finan
ciers and party functionaries
would be convicted on. one or
more of thcjjfour counts In the in-

dictment W
,he court indicated, however
that someof the less'erdefendants
might not be. sentenced on the
part of" 'the indictment charging a
conspiracy to commit aggressive'"war.

-- "The tribunal has decided that
certain 'of the defendants planned
and waged,aggressivewar against
12 natlohs and "were . therefore
guilty of 'this series Of -- crimes,"
it;sald' --. s?;
" All defendantsare charged'with
two'orlrhpre counts and most
with three or four urider the tri- -

'Pbunal charter, -

. A- - .4,000-wo-rd summary of the
Judgment.' rendered after ten
mostfw o a trial such as. the
world had never seen hefore, in
dicated that smaller' Nazi party

puncttpharieswho might not have
oeensumcienuyimportant io yar--
ticinatc In the malrt. conspiracies
ivoilld be caught In olhcr counts
of the indictment The court said
evidence wasu, "overwhelming."

The demeanor fj the me lis
tening to tneir late generaimwas
grim. Goering and Field Marshal
Wilhelm Keithel both indicated
they believed themselves doomed
to death. Hjalmar Schacht, former
wizard of German finance-- sat
aside from the other dependants
'with a "pained expression on his
face. Hess rolled raRye and forth
in his "seat with stomach cramps
and had to be taking from rig
idly guarded courtroom.

,The" defendants will learn their
individual fates tomorrow.

Ml

Scout Council
H

tii
SeeksCamp Site

fo
Buffalo Trail Council, boy scou

: pf America, rovering15 West Tex
as counties, la seekinga cam site
or siteaoba owned and operated
bythe council rolhe scoutsoft"o-ia-y

and he ycarfc :to come, it was
announced today by Carl BJam--

shie.ld: of Aia
t cbnimittec on camping and actwf--
ties..
.At present, the Buffalo Trails

organization Is one of the few
councils In the nation that docs
not have a camp site of lis own,
Blomshicld said;

Several possible sites arc being
considered, including oen-- the
DavisAlountafns and another on
the proposedlake on the Colorado
Rivernorth of Colorado City. The
camping committee is planning a
trip Oct 12 to the Davis Mountains
site to Inspect facilities there.

Blomshicld said that more than
1,000 scoutsrayfSnd;. the counofi
campseach- sumgfrn held in either,
borrbw.ed or "reljtpu' sites'.of other
councils. Because of distance and
other factors .this method is not
satisfactory, he said.

r j ,

I

mittcd he placed the body .of one
victim beside the skeleton of an
carlleronc.

Koduira, a man
with an abnormally largolicinl,
denied he had killed othefs. mi
poiicfrafld tlicyjiad evidence llnk- -

OUR hiht with a;twelfth victim. -

Ivnrfnlra In ITS
Arriiy undf? 'whenapprehendedj--t

pcrmeh astheyjSd to leajfc
alt?.hearing the confession.

vtttcAsa Jistc-- tAAluir'H MP
tint lb conic-- jn and d this," hcl
Plageu. pjncni nis nanus in jus
uiroai jn n-- siranjjuns gestur.

':i disturb me.''--

JaprCalmly RelatesDetails

. .w- -

Wat Ruled

aggressivewar "is alupreme
in?a,monumentai

leadersof Nazi Germany. r) j

a'cqiittfed of

(ufrdj
spyj-sysce-m

'.'bushy-haire-d

Court Brands

Nazi Generals

As Disgrace
zzr J

NUERNBERG, Sept 30. iffy
The International Military
bu.nal today branded Germany
generals a disgrace to the "honor
able profession" of soldiering but
held that the general staff and
high command were not criminal
.as units.

The tribunal convicted the lead-
ership corps (the Nazi v leadership
system)--, the SS (Elite "Guardl tha
JSDy(a spy department) and tha
Gestapo (secret police) but'de
cllnedVto ruleon thergeneralsteff
ana nign commana, ine neicn
cabinet and.the SA (Brownshirte).

.In 'effect acquitting thenv - fc fc

The eourt emphasized,--howavjf........'. -. -- i .
Lthat no Individual involved, ni a fcrime regardless pt tne acquittal i

ol nis organization --couia escap
punishment becauseof tbeccquit, j
tal. J-

'

The organlzsuems guilty
representperhapsa million people
down tottie Nazi block leader
who terrorized his neighbors; tha
SS troops now behindbarbed wira
arid the guards who performed
.hideous tasks at Hitler's slave
campy.

Those members who knew what
their organizationswere doing, tha
court contended, were convicted
automatically. Those who quit
such organizations before the in-

vasion of-- Poland'also were acquit-
ted. .' r

The verdict exclude 'Hitler's
old Br.own.Shirt SA which once
had 4,0085000.' members, from cul-pablll-tyr

The tribunal, held that
the SA lost Its significance after
the nurseof 1934 and becamerela.
lively unimportantr

Although it declined to hold
guilty the notorious general staff.
pdwerful In German polltlcs-slnc- c

Bismarck's time, the court
unleashed bitter criticism of the .

individual members, saying:
s "They have been responsible in
large measurefaethemiseries and.
Vu'fferlntftthat have fallen on mil- -

chairman tlcnunoHMT J C.J

litions of-- men, women and child--
reni"' .'
Employes Required

IrMllvlIU IVvU

Handlers School

All employes of eating and"
drinking establishments in Big
Snrine whohaveno certificates or
only temporary celtificatesJjrefe
quired to attend the thrceiay
foodhaOdlcrs' school begmningi
Tuesday'La"wrence J. Wefls, city
sanitarian, reminded today. :

Those who fail to aend--an-4
continue working villi be subject "

to penalties pmjflded in the city
joQdnandiers; orqmancqLweus

Hljfli. school officials have aft
nounccd that students wfi'o''nlea
th'e-- foodhandlcrs' coarse will be
excused froria their regularclass--cs

to attend; The special course,
which will betalight by Wells. U
scheduled'to meet at 2:30 p. m. at
the city hall tin Tuesday; Wednes
day and Thursday. Those who at
tend all three sessions and-- suc
cessfully complete the course will
be granted permanent, foodhand
lcrs' certificates.

NewPbviflrg Nearly
ReadFoToppJng

The 18 blocks of new paying now
under construction should be ready
for tjie topping processwithin the
next few days, city officials an-

nounced aver the week end.
As soon assail base and curb"

work Is completedon the 18 blocks,
workers, will begin topping, and
plans arc to apply asphalt to all
completed blocks before launch-
ing new, projects. If the work con-

tinues oh schedule, the topping
process should begin next week,
rofflclalx said.
9.
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,vAT OM SMASHER T E.SJ-- D X-ra- y lechnl----,

clan, ftsts ss of jelded seamsof electrostatic" en

eritor at .the Westtnchouselaboratorles.Rlttsbursh,Fa., as the

r

.J

An

aJom-smash- er readied for researcnwnio nuciear ihwmu.
telephone'headsetenableshim d'Ulk,to anoth'er technician Yho fV

operationswith those of a'fllm-handi- er Inside tank.

Texas Today-

TalesOf Love

And Marriage

JiayeNewJwisIs
i

..
'.

is
w

r

v BjsaAQK RUTLEDCE; Si

Soro'eihJnB iiew .has been .adde'd:
. The customary string of tin cans
j"? nd iut Married" slgn.hung from

JgZ thetair sedion of an American

"

Airlines jfour-engi- n e

,S taxjed icro Lovje ?ield
plane as it

AAjnoiig the passengerswere Mr.
"and" Ma IA. C. Buchana.nrJr
Tnarned juit ten, minutes before

W'yie takeoff in the office of Jean
Dubuqtre, " city director of arla--
ion. The brides was the former
Ddessa lieen'ofKIrapeland.
r i

MUs,LoIs "Watson, Orange,
stars'tpjthP county attorney, says

,j i,wpman;wh"o had "been married in
Oranrt--

. 'Pleare ndmff a duplex of my
t " marfRe.'cHifeat You will r- -

t
BamrxT.me .i nnn on nojnrn hixm,
trimnlnd-ln- ' rrd
: AppirenUy no onA told life, stork--

lfcout the: housing sJiortaRe -- .in
S.1 il v.' dened

4
,"?t;hWi;,"enLfrAm.the.eVpart

.yMr. inngianafni H.p.;tfel at lhe.rate of one -

yhv low affair nf Tluck a hlgh- -

itmiTnK th .Fort JVorth
., sqj ended Hk- - so many.'oUiers. He

,1 a woman trap'Jiim-- . .

"3uek" and True Lo've". Ills gfrl
'friend, flped.fromthe roOf'-Tr-

Loei-rjis-crffu- afevr-houf- s

"e5 around for W"8- -
" :v

- Cfne dar he jflpeared at the
e.pomVpf h B; Hejd.--

tjfn 'tKe maid,'placed a.bflcket pi- -

' water Jpan "enclosed part fiV the
4 yard Buck, drank ffonii

The next day be cameHiack.
"? 'Mfnnie had the water ready. But

after Buck drank" it. he looked
a'spund trifind that the gate-- had

f and that mean nve t6.
'acts were .waiting to rcturrt htm
--home"' --

j.
The ForrVVorth Star-Telegra-m

said that ended one of 'theioo's
j - - . ..

"deerest romances Hack In the
too. Buck and T-rd-

e Love
placed in eparaf.pens

ft'ere

IF STOMACH

BAtts mm
GAS AND
' tt.i n cnn . 5

ReliereYourself of Thii
NervousDistress--,

' rfeyotfIeir-J- J pnffed-'U- p anialsertWt
Miiti rrrrx ihmlI. tule aour. blttc.IooclT

. IS o. lr U'how. you msy Ret bletud
it rliri la belptni: your.tomch dt th'jft lstiuxi doing la. in dl(r- -

ttoaor 1U footf . - '
rct7Upi food tnleri tlje (tomaeh a

nuX exttric julc muitflbwIiorznkUy Uj,
, jtitip ceifaln'Tood particles,rlie tlve

food eiat ferznrnt. Rmir frvwl. arifl Inrll.
tofUoa i5d (ti trixqUBQUjr cautea mor--
uia; xoacur rrruui. "pcrun. nerroua

Ccoadttloti.lou of ppftit, underwelcst,'.
m m i ro r

K

1 To ret"fr frllef ou mtut lncreua
; tbr iow of Wi Tltxl c.trUrJure Ufdt- -

T t " ' mm " uwi iKUWVti'.Mwwt
I --- ickt ec?05 tiunjn tomch,'havebrjj

, eCrcUTe In ndcrrajilnir- - thla
fiav whra ItiU uxTlKUr or eintr due3o. noa-orjrn- lc stomachdisturbance.
J77UKlit diO'o TonicJorirtufa,
waicb special anxl'poWnt ftctl- -
Tatliye lncTrdltJUa. ,

JS1 em Ton hrlprf build-u- p noJJ-erfca-

walc. wrsternblood In. nutri-
tious! asftnlk ; with, a1 rood How of
tiir.ttTicd&:MtlyeiWlrfiplUjlchr).
blood yfni aboul d tb:ttr. epbetterj
IiJ better, wort; bettrr. play better. A

ATotd'uUnlsljlng yoursell wltb oreridpicf(iOda and otlirr alkaltzers to.
rccnsyytmn
'you o JTneuicheipleVh
yoa direst food for strength and
repair Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people BSS Tonlo has
Millions of bottles sold Oft a botUe of
BSSTonic from your druc store

-- JESS Tonic helpsBuUd Sturdy Health.r : i -

C zv r

.t'J' a - stf
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MargaretFearful

Shell Miss Class

During Strike

Bj BOB THOMAS
-- s .

T IwUl"' alwavs 'remembec was Alar--

garet O'BrlenU peering from the
backsear-o-f Jier car outside MGSl

yesterday, --wondering,whether, shfr
OUUU1U' t'OSA UIC ttWM atMVkJrvM- -

ful Margaret finally wenU"in, Jjut
not to work. SfieLhnd.. d

school and if she missed a 'ifay.
Jt would have to be made-u-p dur
ing Tacatlon. I hoplefeacherwas
not too hard cm her-f orrbelng tar
dy ",-v- . ' V:

-
. V

- Wonder whySParamount.fontln
ues putting Ray'MillaTid lntcos,
tume pictureswhlch 'do nothingi. - - j j' - . .

wd follomfup hawLoitsweekend"
hit. He is jnot nappy a.ooui jiis
recent pnes." v. - ' "

Bob Taylor wis"wp.rryingabput
his return to thV screenAsal Ifte

needn'tanv more. ReviewTcspdnse
to "Undercurrent". hailed "hls.workV
Now he wants to do

ParanyJnt iv happy about'-th-e

Alari'Laffd babyT It will delay the"

T:dds EuropeHn trip tfoTie'll ha.ve
time for anothermovie.-- ' , . .

". .' in j-
Cary.-ura-ni lanswiu oe sao--

4hal'hr wUrbe.Ubj
nHJiViUi-JjjcA- i

. 7 j ia. learn
T D.HlaotfHje

s 5,lrvrfrrbiflp.Rom Hell-n- e

Anck
V

b

nMB

the

a

body

today.

woraxng
iqr Alexander.'Kor'da. --

;ni.iiMn fnatbe
-

"Sa'crnd-- TM-.- -
v- -.

funic' retake l"thaU-tbe Greer
Jaon-Rlchr-d --nrt'.lov?- c,nei

rrjlRKl he tocptojria ior ine screen.
MGM promises''i new Qarson in
it The presentone Is good e,nough
fbr m"e --jt. "

0 The wboleitown'slking about
RBdy ,Vallec'2 nev bloifde hilr. Of

'which mihas-Erow- n fond U . The

t.v dUloff'uelin "The Big 51eep,V
...i.I.t. uI.X mrAiT.Dnfn u.ntrlr
If iKpv ire hearlnecorrectlV . . . '

r l?qrely:pefso'nai.:- - Arta'Colbjf
and-- Clarfc Gablejtogetneragain at
t'he club';'- - Lat--a .Tjifnersay
ihe's haxing too much fun to 'et--
(le'down , ed ne was;

' :2 av.. "Cl.ri flfiTninnr.Cnose-I-L unx "i ": wiio.o v..
muj",Huirn jenxms u- tu

ah!w-- n 'crod w?IO"5toow ;,Uoes j'li

n:..

amtrtnciy

coriUin

helped.

kissing girls hvpldtures--

'.like Mickey,Rooney does?"
--' - 'T2

Death Toll Rjses

To Eighfe.Flddd
.

Damage Repaired

?.sanAntonio, sept?iQ. up- -j
Crest.of th flo"od wtrs,of Xhe

Sin Antonio Kiver, was approx-
imately100 mOes':from-the- " Gulf(
Coa'sttdda? after reaching adeptb
of i6 feet at Fall City, 45 miles
south of here, late yesterday.

Meanwhile? the death,toll from
i the flash 'flood wnlcirtruck here
near midnight nas
risen einu-- . . ,

Two 'small boys were .browned.
tvTftrtv in backwaters of the San
TjT . . .i il.i 1f- -
Antonio Jtiver n a suumiiipu ""
luuif-:-. -

Pdlice said the bodiesof Thomas
--W,' Tralnor, 7, and ErneHagy,Jr.
0. both ot saiUAmonio, oave uukh
recovered, friends ald the poys
had gon In wadlngand eviaenuy
stepped In(a deep water.

Police aljso reported numerous
cases-- oHootlng In the west side of
rfo'.oltv' Elsewhere, street depart
ment Vrows'.were clearing . debris

kront Ihc.daihagedAstreetsa'nd be
gan repair opcrauons on Dj;iagei,
Tlo2d victims, survivlng-jwrecke-d

homcs."salvagedwhat personal be--

lonRlngslrcmalned.
Falls City was maroonea

s water two leet deep cover- -

to San An- -

Uioqio jiiu pu uiuau.

; Brazil occupies nearly one-ha- lf

loi tnc conuni-i-u oi aouui Atncr
car Am

r9

t'

to

Announcing ThatJ Have PurchasedTh.
.. ShoeShopq?.3rd. rJ

New Name, NU-WA- Y; SHOE SHOP '

1,9 Yrs Experience In Shoe Repairing J
, Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated,.

A

y -

R. EJohnson,New Owner

foOT ANY FIRE,
JUSTWATER
' WASHIlfGTON, Sept 30 WP)

Six comiianles of firemen cams
x'artfnnlng wfielfl several govern--
-- inent gu-ls-

- at west Potomac
ParJssdormitories,decided ta4akt
4ahower.at the same time.

Tjlere' wasn't.'"any' ilre " The"

rush 'of' watarrom the main

'trie automatic prinkfeflsyatem
had beentouched off. O '

Slavs Ston GI'sw t
TRIESTE, Sept S0-- e(M AJ

group o! Trieste'civilians Identic
fled, by Investigation officer!5
1'nrn.ViiffnBlnv Ttnllun pntnmuit--
Uts" ambushedarid stoned 10 Am--
erlcan soldiers here lasf night,

Svas 'disclosed officially today.-- T

"

Congress

Investigafe

of

Missouri Vote
' KANSAS CrTYSepLaO..'ff
Pbfsrbility.of.a Congressional

lnto the August trl- -
raary election in KansasLCltvarea'
arosovtoaay ronowmg cnarges

Ifraud-In'th- e fourth and fifth
districts'. "1 i '

them

The Kansas Clt'Stax'.Mld'JU
reporters and investigators-hadtm-covere-

(Totjng irregblirltles'a'hd
Ludwjcx- - Graves clti-- . election

thare Is "definitely iome evidence.
of fraud, affecting both

andTloca'rces.'
In Was"hIrit6nV Chairman PriesJ.

r.. il i-

imut seven.
1 peoplewere
ll.nignwaysacciaeijxsjiana

J
One big reasonis that on the

yearsold,

cars apt
of you

buj canlead to
those

fD'Tcnn.) tef tbt
Investigating Committee said aft
er being o the Star's;"report;

- - - . .

"I feel sure that in view pf.ihe.
developments Kansas City the
committee will send an inVestiga--

jfiT ner an, eariy uata m an
effort to wtermine whether.there
Is 'any basisrfor investigation Into
tha congressional race?r'--

Tht QutttandlngraceiiStmi.Bri- -

mary,was,for ,the flfthstrlet
IJemocratic'Congressionalnomina---
tton. EnosAxlbll twJio ha'd'the sup
port pf Presldent Truman and the
JamesM. Renoersastorganization.--

defeatedv;theInctimbenti,Roger C,
.4'

KThe Star-reporte- d $ had found,
board chilrmanrdeclared also thatJeyldence 8tsUch irregularities

congres-
sional

see

miscounting Votes, violation of se
crecy ot tne naiiot, and violations
of lectlon'board'sInstructions on
properconductof ballptirjgj

soon,

CdifTlnff CAiin7RrS&e IS?S?r!-ad-s StomachWas
jTUUUlllS rOUilU director of unjtfty Gas Factory;

Fatally Shot
COLUMBUS, SO

Two students at Ohio State Uni
versity who had been keeping
company a yaar wtra found
shot to death today in what police
described of a lover's
quarrel.

THe-coupl- both Juniors in the
cblldgreojUenglneerlng,were:

AllcsXf one .20,
.daughter oi; Allen DeWltt Patter-sorT-of

LockHaven.Pa., formerly
chalfman of the 'appointment di-- r

vlsfon of the University Bureau
'of Educational Research, and
Donald Throne, son of Mrs.
Alma G. Throne of Eau Claire,
twin.'

'.The bodies wera '.found the

to

chdck
ac

if

Gulf,

w
as

the

for

the

20,

Tat
'

The lay beside the
of the said

had ,4ied
the courtship

persisted his attentions.

FOR LEASE

Office Building

H M
"Wheel

E.

TurnedTo Gas
One said

like a
ls.vyrhen she ate a

turn into
She was .

gas pain,
headaches and irregular

action. howrrtr.
ladv savs she1s TREK of

and the ehang
taking Her

gaa
Headachesand

are
"WbyT

gas
get

v
INNER-AI- D 12

Herbsr
gas on sluggish

and Miserable
soon feel all

suffering!
by all bar
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&mJ especially if'U's a prewq&model.

TCBethost important things have checked are
Jires,brakes,lights, .steerirfnechanism,

;s windshield wipers, stoplights, andhorn,
d"4.- You'll find? Gulf staiionsreadyto .and

serviceyour car, readyldMrSyou prevent
cidentg. And it isn't convenient to ke your

- c'tr ro a --uuiL'statioiwe urge you toiaKeiio " -

your local garage orto a, stalyon of other
v. reputablecompany. Othercompanies,like .-
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aredoing theirbestto encouragesafermotoring
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Meals
lady recently that Iter

toCbe "gas
factorvl" That
meallt seemed right
gas.-- always bloated, had
awful stomach daily

constant
bowel Now, tala,

STOM-
ACH GAS she says
is7duc INNER-AI- D.

mfols agree with her-- No
bloat eating.
constipation gone. "Oh! what
rcUefl" states this lady.
dop'Jt other and consttpatfoa
syjEferers INNER AID."

contains Great
they cleanse dear

from stomach,.act
liver kidneys. peo-
ple different ovtrvSa
don't Get INNER
AID. Sold drug store
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are unfortunatelymany others on the road that
haven't been,.jfrerefore., it's extremely important
for hjith mototisjsandedestriansto becareful, ta.
keep alert, and to oeytrafllcj to thobetter;;
Your lifej-a- y well dependon yjfu'r doing so. -
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Salvation Army &p

NeedsMore Bedding
Northrry blasts rfiave forecast

"

the possibility ofVeatly
. demands

op the SalvaUonfArmyorIeep- -

inje ?facUtJefc-to- r indigent trins--

ients.
The" Dora RobcrtsScitadel has

placcsvfir such.service.-- but ltjacks
bedding'CapV. Ohy Shcppafdrsajd
Monflay. lie Appealed presidents

o .who. have-- blankets-o- p .quiltshlch
. they might sparetp'bring them to

S, the citadel or
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.old irape press lk

SpearsAccepts-Post-WitYour'Excfidng- e

M. O: Spears. Who has been In'

business here;-fp- the p&t year,
was to neavjj today for 'Austin
where""h "will becorri,district
miriager of Your. Exchange.

"Speak bought-- the .RiU Drug

here ' in; September, 1945, and

carlicfthis yir assumed owner?
.BJ4JW VL M.W "MODt-- " - -- w ,-

pliaricfeshop. He lsTitalnmg own--

rshilp of the drug store. '

Spears, a natfv'e of Lubbock-- ,

,pame here shoUy . .affer leaving

the service, where tf' served for
three years as a Bolder pilot

AccompanyinghimMo Austin-ar- e

HMrs. Spears'and son, Jerry;

YvfeA Directors .:
To Be-Install- ed

Nine directors will be installed
atthe meeting of the boardj-o- f

directors of tfie' YMCA at its meet
ing Tuesday at?7:30 p.m. in the-

First Methodist basement. i
Also on the-dock- et for the evcf

nlng will be the election oi pin-
cers,ind possibly the filling of acancies

on the board.
Results of ballotlng-byrmembcr- s

of. the Y showed these tq 4be eli-

gible for installation Tuesday:
Jolin A. Cpffee, Manley Cook, Roy;
Corricliscfn, Dave Duncan. Travis
Griffin, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck.
Dr. L. R. -- ,J.IcIntyrc; and Walter
Reed.

l'F.drsan Reception ;i
To jHbndr Faculty
FORSAN--. .Sept. ulty of.

the Forsan schoolswill be honor--;
ed at an introduction reception at
the school gymnasium here Tues-

day .atj 7:30 p.m..
The Pareflt-Tcach-es associa.t!on

nf Foriali Hvlll be hosts for the-- o6--

casion. "Next regular meeting "of
theP-T-A will be held on Oct 14.

GIRLS CLUB MEETS
High Hbcl Slipper clubr-wll- l

meet 'this eveningcat 7 p.m. with
Lindel' Gross.w.
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SocialiGalendar
For the Week

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE wliri have a

regular meeting at th'e IOOF
hall at 8 p.m. "

,(
HlGir SCHOOL P-T-A will meet'

at theiigih school at 3:30 p.m.
NEEDLEAND THREAD, CLUB
, wm meei wiin iara. m. o. xjcoui
, at 1 p.m. ry ?

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION--

- AL WOMEN will have, a busl
ness meeting at. the Settles at
7:30 p.ni,.

LOTTIE MOON YWA" will, have
j re'cular"meetltoe at the First

Baptist church at-- 7:30 p.m.
EASTERN STAR will honor grand

officers at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-

sonic hall. .

WEDNESDAY
FIREMAN LADIES will meet'.at

the WOW hall at 3 p.m
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL

will meet at the WOW hall at
F 3 n.m. '.jsa
PHILATHEA CLASS --wilU have a

"business meeting, at the First
Methodist church at 10:30 a.m.
and luncheon at noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH GHOIR
will meet at the church at 8:30
p.m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB' will meet at the church
at 8 p.m.

JUNIOR GA will meet at the First
Baptist church at 4:15 p.m.

1946.HYPERION CLUB will have
a luncheon at 1 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt--

JUNIGR MUSIC, STUDY CLUB
will "have its. first meeting at 7
p.m. at 1206 Runnels.

' THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will
ihave-th- e regularluncheon at the--

Firsfc Methodist church at noon,
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUBaJViU

be held at the home of MEsiR
--E. McKlnnev. 1706 Scurry; at
2:15 "D.m. .

GIA will meet at the WQW hall at
3!p.m..'"- -

Tfc.
- i'2f:

meeting of officersJatadcommi-
ttee 'chairman at Sp.m., arid 'a
regular meeBhg" at 3:30 j.m, at--

tne scnooi. , .

TRAJNMBNLADIES,will meet at
- Irie WOW hail.it?2:30J.P.m.

FaUNNAH WESLEY CLASS wUr
. cmeec ior luncneon ai nuua .

6 tht First Methodlstchurch
.FRIENDSHIP CLUB, will meet

with Mrs. Garner McAdams at
i"J.?n nm. ,!. v

CLASS of. First
Baptist church will meet at 3

n.m."with Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

rti SATURDAY
"ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will
., hafa'lls first meeting of the

year at the First Baptist church
' aYlOm.
1905-- HYPERION CLUB will meet

for luncheon at.J p.m. In the
home of Mra; R."T. Plner, 600
Matthews.

Clayton PfeadsGfy
lo uyyi unaracs
iFi EGlay.ton stopped by rnerh--'

jbefs of fiie'citte-poilciiorciSun- -

towJentered a plea of guflfy- - to
Mjrehaifes of'.driving while; underj
,ane inuuejitc-- yi muumivbuu'u
county cowthls morning and was
fined $50 and costs. p' &

h Claytbn'sv'veijicle operator's
fas also-- . llited. foribc,

lonths. V
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City Court Hears
idl.lnco HnrlAt-- ; 7',T" rwwa .

'This morning's session of lty
court continued : well Ipast . 11

o"clockwhen. no- - less"thanrcases
v.ere-h"ear-

d by Cltyudgeiupert
tii L ' .V . '
' In addition ci'ty police trfasfer
red jthreejsubjetts to" county4fIt
ciais, wun two to. oe cnargea.wn
driving while under the'influence
of'intoxicantsand one expectedto
face a;forgery charge. .

ost-- arrestsover the weekend,
by police were for drunkenness.
Four Latin Americans I pleaded
guilty' fn city court 'to. charges of.
consuming alcoholic beverages In
a !publcplace in violatloh of the
state curfew law. They were ap--
prehendedrbymembers of the lo
cab liquorIcontrol board.
SPolict6ok .fiveLatin-Ameri- -

hfns into custody over tne week-
ena ior resisiing arrest.j uincers
said one person arrested." in --the.....!.(& M4l M. !..... mrfiLaia ficiiuuu mvk x ujLuu&ciiUCa
promptly seyerea'raaioj wires in
the pa'trpl fear. 'He the signalled
tti four Bohfeerateswho'descend-
ed on. the carwiUfrocks after--' ihey
learnedthat theofI leersverjeun-abl- e

to: call for assistanceVia ra--
dip. The patrol'car.'rje'celvpd some
scars, dui me enure; group was
brought to jall,v .. ." :

Scout Honor Court
Slated Tuesday.

'
j r' Big S.prjng boy scout"flll hold

dajvnight,!3TD?Norris; local scout'l
.in... T! - . (. Ks.ewcuuve, nas).announceaj . " ,

The court will meet In the High
School 'gymnasium, withj W. C.
Blankenship in charge. I

. -
Brazil suppliesabout65 per cent

of the worhi's coffee. J

Miss Armstrong

Tells Of Medical

AidFor Leprosy
A clearerview of leprosy, its

treatment was given
Siinrlmv avpti nff hv TJnrA Jane
Armsrtrongi"-- a returnedmissionary?
when shespoke at the First Meth'--1

odlst '.church .under the sponsor-

ship of the Federation Councilof
Church Wohien.

Miss Armstrong's discussionwas
illustratedwith pictures of a small
bov who was cured of the disease
ih threeyears with the use" of the
Chaulmooga oil Injections, rJVf
reminded that leprosy Is ribtrcoc
tagious. although it is. Infections

'MissiArmtrong told thecpngrega-tlp4thajg3- 0

will care ftii child
lmcciea wiin lenrosy ior awauie

Vr,tand-,nat"ne- - dollar 11' bu
his.mediclpe for a month.. - .

Approximately 300 heard, the
misipnajg'-vSpeak;.S.unda-y evening.
wiujrepreseniavive3roniuraeiu-bersofJtfi-'e,

Federated.Council', and

find'' Wesle Methodist churches',
wbpdiapensea wiui--unaa- .eve--
r$rig .wors&p.
. w

mM Crpwol

mm Game.
General-- admission tickets rfor

Friday's Big -- Spring-Odessa foot
ball game will be good for end
tone orstandingroom only, school
authorities reminded Monday.

. irhe;entire east sectionjiai.'been
blocked out for Odessafans. In ad-
dition,, Odessa students;.-- wlll be
placediri the north end general
admission section oii the. 'west
stands and Big Soring students on

Lthe south7end general a&nlsslpn

" jfiis leaves only sections 2,--3, 4
arid 5 reserved seats available lo-

cally and 3 and e virtually ex-

hausted already. --
'

Additional bleachers are. being
added.in the end-zone-to 'provide
some 50fl more seats. .SeatiaK
capacity, 'wtSF'the additions, will

''be about 4,300,' tbe'wesUstarids.acr
commodatifig arcrUnd i 2,500,.-- the
east stands,1,500. Standing -- room.
patrons; however may boost at-

tendance to--. ,5,000 for the tilt
!

. .
ism

aygefwaiitetireiief
from- - fUnctiontl ptrlpdtpifn

one ffiree To VolcMf S--

T tT. xa3) t
District Supervisor

Landowners of Zone Three, of;

the' Martin-Howar- d soil conserva
tion district, which extends on the
north from the Big Sprlng-Vea- l-

moof'road and-- south on the Big
Pril-sterlI- City hIhway to

.the county boundaries, gather at
the American Legion hall in Coa-

homa at.7:30 o'clock Tuesday eve-
ning to cast ballots in the elec--

UTon of supervisor.
firently, Frank Loveless of

CiSJfnmft is hnlrilnp thaf nnt. hav.
inifilled the unexpired term of
.ETvO'Daniel In July. The term,
TlQWeVi runs but the first Tues--

da--
y

ln October.
TJhe term will be for five years.".

Voters will do their balloting :inl--
wrltlng arid results will be an
nounced immediately.

.Other members of the.board in
clude ;L. H. Thomas,Knott, chair
man:-- . Gordon Stone and Edmund
Tom;,'; both of Stanton; and Herd
Midkiff, Midland.
. . Ji'Hughes will represent-th-e

local SCS office at the session. "'

f'
FiremenAnfflpfi Two.
Minor Fire Ardrrins J

Tavo minor fires bronight the Big- -

spring tire department--out over
the weekend for the flst .time In
more than two weeks:

At 8:45.p.m. Saturday firemen
were called to an automobile fire
at 411 Austin street, and at 7:10
a.m. Sunday thev resnonded to a
call at the Lakevlew Grocery out
side" the city limits, where an elec-
tric motor shorted out .'Neither of Jj
the fires caused damage.

juqar-'orgtry-p hv j
Inyaljd &

September30 was4cfihiety the
last day to buy SBgec.'with' fa.tion-- f

stamp'49, thelocaPOPAsSld Mon
day. The stamjj was .extendedfrom
the original expiration! aater .of
Sept 1, but no further cjctnirais
are foreseen by ratio; aravJtUr
ciais

Stamps9 and 10 will bereffeeire
until the last of October,,andVum-ber5- 1

wflX. last untU the firsVd'f
the year. TheHotal office hajvrc-ceive-d

no informatrsn as to the is-

suance of another stamp before
Christmas. f C

Landers Repurchqses
Cleaning Shop ."

Forrest,H. Landqrsjiasannuorje-e-d

the" "re'&urchaselof e Landers
'.Cleaners at-60- E. Third and will
beappen: for business Tuesday.
'?Eanclers, who formerly operat-
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sed-- valuation,. J
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Airmailolume An Imvesttrfent
""Toritorrow. thprice of air mail stamps flights which pick, up mail, "Wiving further

goes-dow- to. five This should be the speedto airmail-ou't'of'hef- e.

. v.

occasioni.or a' great increasein the volume Finally, we'suggestthat,it ls-gpo-
d business

of. airmail 'dispatchedput of Big Spring. to developourairmail pbundagefort&e rea--
Ti,nro om covorhi cronfl rpRsons" for this, ion Bie 'SDrincr has.

."Bot'lhe "least of- - which that the rate Eas strategicair posiUonec"ould;be,if-ar- o

'Jseensliced 25 per cent This makes it cost alertandwemakethe showingwe.Bhould,.an
--" only two centiTmorethan an ordinary first airmail collection and distribution, point foe;'

".
'

class letter, and on ahVdisBancethere is no this sectiob,;of the'state.Since, facts and fig--'
' comparisonon.speed,'This isfa readymeans urea always'Carry more weight than.boasts ;

of accelerating"business-- serviceat little ad ing .and'ride,,it will be fcelpfuUo our p?6'
"ditionai cost.' "

.
' fJ?i jn'tbeffutiire, wrseek to expldit our pd--

' x-
-

'CIhBfg Spring, 'an addedincentive 'isex-- sitlon for,moreisir service.-Fro- that poitft..-5- 8

edtional;?er!ice.There-are two flights daily u the'increased-us-e o$airmail not only will give . .

Ittxthe'east: rest?'north.'and south? Besides be'tter service to the user,'but Also mighty
" these,'thereTUfe usually severaliurlscheduledhceivablly'helpustlaronH . .r

: "Aft TK:Q)iferNc --Gold? rot

LV.

rn
$z

is

--Organiaztions are-t-o be commendecfcfor ' mally make for 'a.certain-- standardareliab-activitie-s,

even in the field of fising'fuifds. iatftis day-o-f suppbsedlyeasy .money.
Z Bik Too, those,who earn livelihood out o-f-Theseserve threebeneficial purposes thev J, , fi ot . w rm,0!?is,nw ffa
give tbe organization activity, provide funds-- agieanJ-T'they-; driye!' ihrewd bafgains.f
for other unselfish undertakings andjsfferThey em'ter'psychojpgisfe. when" it.
vaneaenLertaimiieiii uu wc i.uuiummv wubo w yu ,Hiwooww ..v

. v. r;cir nf tVirnuHntr tnr witeron.this tliRifTjroDoftitions. " J&-- 4 --C
phaseVf. their undertakings,we suggestthat - But 'llthatgfitters isnot'gold." Promgr.
a .greater'degreeor cauuous
he helnful.'

rtr. 5 ;: nvn'0ntiHoH
reward for! efforts expended behalf tries' seettiiatthis,expense1 borne.bytteJffJ.V. V smtheseevents. public is entitled.to quality sponsors; 'Jhis pererttage guaranteesJJ1 I IG
entertainment-- 'commensurate with, is put'of th6 gross,,not t i .rf

The fact that there is asuper-abundanc-e

7of offers from various promotersandagents
i j i.lni. iivliv .vtrrwAr onfAr.

nrrciTiirnrinnB4
fcn-- .,,

fexamme
ly

nrvYtran 9MfevllieilU& UlttL U1USC VYilu vywilj ";' .io. uui; ffu.vn juu.j, ..v..0.:w.4-u-.e- f iripH Viitrh. lib-o- ' PrAHone cs.pi, nnqplfidTi pfforf. .merits eicoTessed
Ltuuiiiciii. J . ..."', . i vernrrtents.

competitive suostanuai.rewaras. wnen xir
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Year Friendship PlaniWitfe Russia
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going
sneeied;be-wh- at editors "think" friendly.

--iCblumnc Ordinarily, have

thinkam supposed Teach, Russian JUng, acting.
whatalhington year to.SSa'SSthink taljcetbout behind American school, and' piddling

doors year.Jn schools je- - wrapped bi.
Inner sanctumsTnerefore, Russia..Language? grea.test package said

column understanding. JSSff m? slncere'
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thinking about this. tour theJJSSR. exactly ,wher
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letter President Truman- - .newspaper. Moscow printed excuse

has" people think Russian.language explain column.' tryto write
mpre thariever befbrewnich. Americarf viewpoint thcNop.

reasonvl Russian" people; with similar- - (Copyright, 1948, The Bn
Althlnklng .public 'the Russian publisjftd New

andound: foreign American people. There, would.be vSraziPs-- monetary
tlorjj-in- d personally' tKe censorship" elUier' paper. cruzeiro.
opinion inai'ne-- Americaij people """" om'.h
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Moscow afl6Va. Russian ,Tr3inerf,fft
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realizes, --Usually arej rcspective&Y&WppIni CiiUoJJilcgovernment.
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OKLAHOMA SCORES ONARMY An Army pout from ila own end zone li blocked by Norman Mc-Xa-

1351 of OJdahoma,whofell on the" ball for touchdown In the secondperiod of the Army-Okla-no-

fame, attWet Point. Army won, 21-- 7. (AP Wlrcphoto). Ji
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District 1 1; j Cpnr6e;.'District 12;
Mllby

"

and "Lamar of Houston,
District 13; South Park of Beau-mo-n.

Ball of Galveston, and
Orange. District I4r Corpus
ChristL La?ed"of, and Austin and
Thoma's Jefferson and Bracken--
jidgc of San Antonio, District 15;
and Edinburg. Harlingen and Ings-'ill- e.

District 16..
'Tied butiuridefcated are Wichita

rails. District . 21 Bowie of El
rPasp, . District. 4; Amon Carler-Rloersl- de

of Fort Worth, District1
Ti Hllls.boro, District 10; Pasadena,

Lt p SviHvlil
WVJ - T--

TOOJABLCTS 35
World's LargestSellerAt 104

Relax .
.

Have Fun
.

by
,

40 BOWLING
W- -

After a fall day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxlnc Came at our
.fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fan. o -

Wtsr, .Texas Bowling

. '31i Runnelro

r
Kepreseatatira

o -

-- o v h
..a s 4?""
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District flTind McAllen, District

Ofthe perfect record roster,.
MidlantUhls weekwill meet Plairi-view- j1

Sweetwaterwill go to Wlchl-taFalls.-Gra-ham

will visit Arling
ton Heights, Highland Park will
Joirney to Sherman, Mllby wllr
tak'e on Amon Carter-Riversid- e,

andThomas Jefferson will clash
with Laredo and Kingsville with
Harlingen In conferenceaffairs. . .

Last week four teams from Dis-
trict 15 began to crowd 'all other
district powers for recognition as
Thomas Jefferson and Bracken--
jidge of. San Antonio 'and Austin
and, Corpus Christl .continued--to
roll" up scores that indicate re
serves atod power, both on offense
ana aeiense.

'- ' - ' ' -
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WUh'THMMV HART p

-- Despite the fact thatAe

- - ' "-- '
v- -- -r w m. M m m

UVEK
.;

Lubbock's stout defeifse in lastw.eek"sbattle,' Gerald Harris
still leads,the Big Spring High School footballers in ground-
gainsfor theseason. .''9 ,

fiijLGee'has carried the melon10times'for a; tgtal pickup
of 131 vardfi and.iin averape'.'advanceof 8.2'TJaceS rHorace

l r ,, ', i'?t
rtanKin-,wn- o was uijb .Dest oueer.oslck-- m tr. vvefaEerieruu.lt.

.u: :.? w:. in
c Other backs whoThaVe lugged the mail in the Bovines
two outings and their records

-:- - ."
Jackie Barron ........ ..
Bobo Hardv : .-

-. w ....:...,
, George"Worrell L ..,...,

" --
Hardv hashad the satisf

topchdowha-Las- t year,
'tv' for

''Spring'sfirst four
pay dirt g v s."

"? I

, Rankin-- accounted for. the.
other Steer'TD Against, Cis-

co)

4

this season.jHarriB added
a couple, of ;thg petotsafte$
touenqown,1 one oy tarangb.
pass ffdr Barropu, whjle
Barron, bootedJtheother.

Jn Ithe. passinggamerBarron nas
'completed two "of rsevenoyer--
heads 4ot a net pickup, of :40a
yards". One vpf-- hlsMhrowsCto
Rankin) went, for score.Another,
pf. his trles-fwa- s InterceptecT (by
Leon of. '.tbbock).t Rankin ."Bas
made, gopjd-o- n threjf.ot'nlne at-
tempts and the "Steers"gained 70
yards and--' one touchdown iby
Hardy) as a result .

Hardy&leads 'thereceTv'ers.tn
date with two completions,and' 64
yards gain. 'Ensor Puckett -- gallop?
ed 54 yards on his sIngIecomple--t
tion. KanKuvs picicup 'Warejcacuy --

the samewhile MarvWrlght mov
ed ilxTpacesthe5one.time he gath
ered in a iosb. .r t- 4 "

Eddie Houser has punted one
time for '41' yards. .Rankin's ag
gregate

. for eight hoots is- - 325, t
yards, or a 40.5'yard averagewhile
Barron's two .attempts have gone
for 73 paces and an average of
36.5. 'yards. . .

' Blr Sprint hasn't done so
,prettyt j;opd on down renewals
In comparison t the enemy,
going; for II first downs.In the
twogamesas against for the
opposition.

V . ' r
Officials have sfen fit to pen-

alize the local team 10 Umes and
the deficit "amounted to 70 yards,
exactly-- the same as has sbeen In-

flicted on-- the foe on eight oc-
casions, . .'
- Steer backs have fumbled six
times -- and made recovered twice
while the opposition lastpossession
of the oval ofllyMwice in five
1..LLI ' Jof ir? 1

uvuuit:. " v-

Five Longhorn Idckoffs" have

'fv i.i
Protecting The Home
A"gainsf 'nfftrcclosure Mn ' event ofuntlmely
dMth is" the simple '.task, of Fidelity Union'smortgage Cancellation plan ,bf. good .life'. -
MaTcesureofour home or your family!

; harold:p. --steck
;

Hi .Lester Fisher.'Bldg. Ulr .Spr&k, "

FideUty UniqaJilfe Insurance Go., of DaUasiexas--'t- i

- In -- three games Corpus .Christl
has scored 155 points to 12 for the

Wm

22

opposition, Thomas Jefferson 106
apd 7, and Brackenrldge 84 and 7,

In two startswith Waco and Tem
ple, Austin's Maroons have regis
tered 65 points to 7 for the two
District 10 teams.

Joining the ranks qfthe defeat-
ed last week, were1cftiaJiah Big
Spring, Austin of "ErPaso, Denl-so- n,

Greenville, Crozler Tech .of
Dallas, Forest of Dallas, Brown-woo- d,

.'Stephenville,-- .Ennis, .port
Arthur, G.oose,-Cree- k,

rtaHd; .John
"

Reagan,of Houston. ''
Lilllng through with only, tiesf ing their irecords were 'Hills;

'WAW HA.1A' IA ft&....y

a . '

was rndre1 or less corraled. by

'll- - .. ' ' it. TTTL 4? ''i 'li-- '

i . . - - - '
included .'" & i

GarriedwYds.-'Gains-o Average
2.M ' 13. " to.D

1 a .20 1.5
6 9

. . . vs.a
action of. scoring tnree ot aig

i ' i. iii:- -ne iaueato sltikc
gone 194 yards 'net, ftp aq
average of 39 yards while the
foe hasbooted six. times .for 2301

:yards ahd a 38-ya- rd average
Q

Defensively, Bobby Holfls, ag

gressive young tackle who filled

in at guard in Ike Robb's absence

last week, has been consistently
good and should rate an Alt-Distri- ct

berth if he .continues to
improve. Reed Colling another
tackle, hasJia'd" iiU moments of
greatness.

Larry Hall needsonly20 pounds
to make him the' best center lri
West Texas shoolboy circles.

The-- entire, Big Spring line has
shownvast improvement but peeas
more conditioning in order to play
60 minutes of ball.

Final Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

w. i, Pet GB.
St Louis . .-

-. .96 58 .623 -
;

Brooklyn . . . .96 58 .623
Chicago . .....82 71 .536 13V&

iBoston -- .. 81 72 .529 14V

Philadelphia . .69 85 .448 27
Cincinnati 78 ,435 29; --

91Pittsburgh .4Q9 33?
New York . ..61 93 .396 35a
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L ct GB.
Boston. ......104 50 .675
Detroit . . r. . 92 62 .597 12 -

New York . . .: 87 67 ,565 17
Washington ." .'76 78 ' .494 28
Chicago . . ... .74" 80 .'481 30
Cleveland ... 68 86, '.442 36 i
St Louis ... 66 88 .429 .38
Philadelphia . 49 105- - .318

Six-M-an Unit

Meets Tonight
Members, of Ihe newly-forme- d

SIx-Ata- n football Coachesand Of-flcl- als

association gather at thq
court thiuse at 7:30 'o'clock this
evening for the second'In a series

J.of meetings on rules Interpreta
tion. "- -
' Prlmarv obleetlve of the luricr--

ttion, a'efbrding to President'Walk--.
er oauey, is improvement oi uie
officlalingf "of the abbrevted
game.It is believed to be the first
orjganLzatfpn.of. its kind .formed in
the southwest.-- &

'Sonfo" 30 jncmbers of the as--
aociatlpnrohi. Howard, Dawson,
Jiirtlnr GlasscdcK, . Sterling and
Tom Green counties are expected

Southwest
Standings

''. 1ff--
. .rs : iBy'ine Associaiea JKress w- -

. .

SEASON STANDING ,

TEAM- -, . ,W "li3Pli Op, PtCj
Texas'. . . 2 0 118'-'O:-f.000

Arkansas . ?.l ;0 "42.7 36 .:750
tcu --,z . . i o.; lg. 8 ".750

BaylorsK-'.-- l
i-5- T 28 .500

A.andM:. fr'. 47 6-- . J50O
SMU . .i-.O'- 7' - 7.. iSOO.

Rice .K..0-1,- . 6 7 a
V.1 OONFERENCE SETANDING

" TEAM -- : W. JfPti OP Ptc,
TUU .-- ........1-- U I J.V UO i.uu
smu . :.o o jr ;, o, ,000
Texas . .,.:0 .0;- - 0''0 ,000.

6 :$ 000
Rices ..1...0JQS '0- - VQ 5900

1 Arkansas. . .0-- 6' 0 0 J)00
iflayioir . ..u i ap'iw .000

: . . , i -
RESULTS LAST' WEEK

- rl.-..i- t JL' t.4i...JI.a.! Pf rrmn1aDouwern xneuiuaiaw iicmjb7'(tlcl.' r
L Texa'iTech' 6. Texas A: and

ST ' k

'Mfo.-- y a
,Arkansjsr21, Oklahpma A. and

M. 21 (tie) ."" ' ,y f h
. Loulsiflh Sttt 7j,mce 6

Texas 76, Cqlorado 0".

"Texa Chrlstianp19.' Baylor 16.

THIS WEEK'S'SCHEDUiB
' ,. Ajjinsas. vsTTexasJChristlan aU

Srii3vprw. . -

TPe'xasvijOklahomaQAUandM. at
Austin; w - 'ftf r

SoutherffTJethodlstFVJ.. Texas
Tech atDallas (night)i &

Fexas X. arid "M. vs. Oklahoma
at Norman, Okla. J .&- -

Rice vs. Southwestern at Hpus
Hon (night).

LEADING SCORERS
PLAYERS
Welch, A&M . 0 0 . 18
Guess,Texas", "r 12 018
Hoffman, Arki 4 0 ,0 12
Layne, Texas , ...v.2! 0 i2
Soottj Ark, k 2 0 12
Cariady. Texas 2 '0 12
Klttrell, Baylor . ....2i ,0 12

Pyle, Texas .. r. . .,.i Jo 12
Glllory, Texas--; . . . 2 : 0 12
Holland, Ark. ...! .1 7

PamDd Defeats

Hendersonj5--2
f!.--;

' HENDERSON, Sept1 30.' (ffi,

Pampa's Oilersjiold 'a twp 'game
lead over Henderson in the West
TexasNe'w Mexico andlEastTexas
Leagues playoff. j

The--. Oilers used four double
plays yesterday to haltJHenderson
threats-- as"the West Texans.'won
the. secondgame of the series, 5-- 2

ThVcluis will meetagain here to--.

pight after which theywlll move

to Pampato resume play on Wed-nesda- yr

' ' j v
. VlfeU Richardson. Oiler v first

tjasemain .connected forchis sec
.,. w. i ,- - jond KHtt-iDagg-er oi ? uu

found one man oil base.JaclfRlley,
;ih nTBBubie and-- twbV:slnglesr

g'mumc6r lt RlciardspVfpr. the
Pampateam's.heavy hltung. :
'. Fr WendefsbnJTJohnny Stone

arid'-Wyma- n Hunnlcut each receiv--

Pamoa 003 vQOfl 200--5 11 0
WAnrfM-sm- lOOrOOlr-- 2

.
10 0

-- - t-- s - r. - - Z -.

Carltfiers apd Zlgeiman; - jsvajis
and De'mma. :

Bovines Primejk
;

For Odessans
Johnny Dibrell's Big Spring.High

Trhaol football Steers who game
.'Jflitnf'the tubbock encouhterrlast
EfdienA in fairly good physical
condition; getHhe,unenviable task.--

pf mixing ivlth trie recognueafo.
One team otiscnepmoy circa u
.wk. v ' - t." T- -- - - .i m "

That would be oaessa,
Baincos, winners oyerj luddocbv
El "Paso Blgn scnooi ana.nuui
nkin. 6n . successiveweekends, t

The Odessans'will" come to t
village Friday night with all the
smartmoneyrldlngon their backs.

4The team thaj gave the Bpytaes
licking- - last

fall, and that by a oz-- u couni, wm
bo heavily favored to ,douse the
homelings inthe-- river of' sorrows
aga!n.Only this timet Ht wont
betas'one-side-

d, all agree ,
True, the Broncos perhaps.have

rimprbved.J.'W-.- . Thompson or no
j. iv. Thomoson. um me i.on- -

horhs look-muc- h belter than they
did a seasonago and appear cap--
ablapf. giving - anyone,i trouble.
Th?y've vgot.fa sweet line, which
will no doubtJbe strengthened this
week, by-- theeturn--to ictlon of
Ike Robb. And their backs are of
tmprovecUeallber s )

Mary, yrlgbt, who was felled
with- - a cljarley? horse .by a terrific
Block on the, part of,.a Lubbock
pjaycr last weekf fs expectedto be
ship-sha- p for'-the Friday clambake.

-f :.; . , ,. v- -

JJTHOPPAINT STORE
H7"FLQ0R .SANDERS

Ph. 5: '311Buiinels

W.stcrrv-lnvijIdH- ng

. v .CpmpanyrA
-

Home InsuJation

AIr;CondiUonlng .

;

WeatKef Stripping
.207 Austin PhoneS25

YatfeyToPlafe

In Jen Feature
Two 'of the leaders In' the Dls

trict Tenr.six-ma-n football, league
come..,tcuRrlps Friday ,aftetnoon
when: Gordon Grlgg'fv.Garden City.
Hurricaries meet-JYit- er Valley on'

EAch sejcfeivh'as racked up two
.yjctpnesinjg many TUies,'rTne
HurVicaneshad trouble in ey

"their first jtime
outtJbtit copfted- - the duk'e.'.j-e- .
Last weekltjw Glaiscocjc county
sans?DUshedMer'tzon'a'slde. 38-1-2;

Nvith bf Harry Caiverly leading
the way v v

Water valley, triumphed over
Mertibn two Cweekends agpr 43-- 6,

then pulverized Knott at Forsan
last Friday. 63-- 6.

Forsan, other unbeaten ctfntln- -.

gent In the conference,should get
by Courtney without too much
trouble. The twp clubs clash at
Courtney. The Buffs had to hustlej
all the. way to beat down Sterling
City lasteek,19-1-8, but the week
before hadslaughtered the hapless
Knott brigade; a.

In two outings,,Sterllng'Jias tied
last year's Champion, CoahpmaV
and dropped the on'erpolntdecision
to Forsari. The Bearcats--this week--

take on Knott at home and should1
win that one easily, b .

Coahoma invades Mertztm.- - and

Standlngi: 'ki - I
Team . -- 'W L Pet1 Ptai
Forsan wf..2 0 1.00.0 0

Garden City 2 0 l.OO'O 50
W'yalley . . ,2 0 1.000 106
Coahoma ..1 0 .750 '51
S'City 0 1 .250 31
Courtney ...0, 2 .000 12
Mertzon ....0 2 .000 .18

Knott 0 2 .000 f7
tie. "

-

18f
.18

19
32
50
81

124.

- RESULTS-
Yesterday's Results: -- .
, New York 6-- 2, Philadelphia 0-- 1.

, Washington 7, Boston 0.
Cleveland 4, Detroit 1..
St Louis 8, Chicago 7.h

4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston. 4, Brooklyn 0,

, New Yorlr-3- ; Phlladelphla--l
" Chicago 8, St Louis Zi ,
.rCliiclnnaU 1-- 3, Pittsburgh!

-- Buenos Aires is the largestcity
below the equator.
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4 If yod areworldngwe
you wish tohecoraea
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Red ' Bi rds To- Face Dodqen
In PlayoffjQfeenr

whlffeda'B'atfersVtohiStart Of World. t

SeriesDelayed
Until Sunday

By The Associated Press
in a fitting climax to baseball's

.most turbulent year, the close df
the regularseasontoday found the
National League without a cham-

pion, since"the Brooklyn "Doygers

and'St. Louis Cardinals wound up
rfrf'a dead heat for first place. :

r. ?It.Is doubtful If ever before so
many hpctic episodeswere crowd- -

ied-Jntojftn-
e big league season.
The Cards-Dodge-rs dcadlocK was

something hew in major league
baseball. Never before had a reg-

ular campaign ended In such a tic.
Although the Chicago Cubs and
New York Giants .were ordered to
replay' a tie game to determine
thQ championship in 1908. The
Cubs'wpn that regularseasonplay-
off .and.also the World Series.
V'he first Cards-Dodge-rs playoff
gahfe is to be""played InSt Louis
tomorrow. T,pe? two teams then
will go to Brooklyn for a second
game Thursapy and possibly a
third Friday. "

This means the World Scries
AvTJf start gelt Sunday, Oct 6 in-

stead o'f aext Wednesday.Mean
while theRed Sox wUl pass the
'time, playing an all-st- ar squad in
several exhibition games.

Neither the Dodgers nor the
Cards had the punch necessaryto
put over the knockout blow yes-

terday. A victory for either team
meaijt the championship, but the
Brooks bowed to Mort.Cooper and
tnevBoston BravesV4-j3-, while the
Cards were beaten by Johnny
Schmltz and theChicagoCubs8r

Xne;uDS retamea meir one--:
gameemargin over the Braves in

rjCardlnals and wound,
up lri thlrdplace.

' Bob Feller won 26 games and.

TEN FINGERS ARE
NOT ENOUGH

me to relieve dry itchy acalp,but
you can get real relief with
Moroline Hair TonioHelpa
remove looedandruffnalcea.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

&

ALL NEW 1946

.i - :.
ATTENTON
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PHOTOSTATICCOPY
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v
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2. FILL OUT YOUR APPLICATION

NSTRtJCTOR RATING!
Ftt

OF

Spring

Blg;Sprlng (Texas) Herald,

cttcf Rube
Waddeirsoffal strlke'out r'ccqrd

f3"'tUnoffIclal?-mdr- k Is 349.)

PST. "LOUIS. rSept'. ,30.--' (rfi$W$
uiu jyci a 04: i.uuia Aira1w115
probably can find" the most reaj
sons to Jack themselvestoday, fjr
they knew full well the Dodgcrl.
were haVing a rough afternoon
with Boston's Mort Cooper before
thb Rc'dIrds "blew" their ffnale
8 to : JohniJ Schmltz.
,ach. paying custo-

mers that produced Siwrtman's
Park's largest crowd of the season
knew-all.'aEa- jt'The Braves had
openeda on Brooklyn and
the. Cartflttals jWcre sh9Wing the
way--' to-- the Cubs, 2-- 1, with George-tiled-)

Mungerv.c.oastIng alo'hg in
fine style. '

Then came the fatal sixth In
which the St Louis pitching and
fielding collapsed durtux a dtzzyH
spell that yielded five" Chit-Ag- o

runs on a double, three infTcld
hits and a wild "throw by Stan Mu-sf- al.

The toss by Musjnl, over the
head of Murry Dlcksdn who .was
covering first base, broke the
Cards.

When tKc'. InnRig was over it
little that .trie scorei

El

ISucSl

;--

ftMet
W0w- -

YP. QU"' I

ISi --9. -
r . L- - ..

vcnioy me wnisKey

lm

OLD

'

Whlskey--A Blend

--. LE SAGE CO. DISTRIBUTORS.
"cV-9- PROOF I TT

" v.. .

n!3rl.

AEJRONGA TRA1HRS

WANT TO FLY

OF TOUR

avcrcuticu r ahv xjlijj Mixii

o VLrTmtoe nana session. T- -

..T.-- '
' '.

' r-- v- - &
r5 i" 1?ii w

Mon., Sept. 30, jg6
s--

Tuesday
board carried tidings of Boston's
4-- 0 win over Brooklyn. $

Naturally the fans were cosapj
Miolnted, and so was Manager Dy

er,-- who .sat in the stilled Cardinal
s--

clubhotlseafter the last player had
left. . v

e I .
Hcnnly. sJd,MWe Justtlustbe-caus-c.

d ad ball, i .
van bad'play . . fNobody eaa

call. .It bad --hjek."
Dycr-,sae-

f he would either
Howie PqUet orMurry DIc.kson in
the first gameof the playoff" serteT,
here tomorrow. :

9 .SD
!GByaft l

-- BIG SPRING-- p
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THE DEAL

3. STARTTLVlNG WITH FIRST CilASS OCTOBER 1
"

WE CAhfpFFER3rOU INSTRUCTION LEADING TO PRIVATE, COMMER

INSTRUCTION

k

AT CONVENIENCE4

will arrangeyour hours of instrucuon-s- asnot tojntcrferenlthiyduj0tl?rkinghours. If
i ifll time studentybijfare entitled to subsistenceunder tafejjGr.I. Bill just as If you were

jm.j i- -i i tv tt axTTk aTv uti rkirxo Mrrrxi tTc -- vhTDfT xtv flY.ATk vnrf.bcuuui. viwjt r j--av uu

NEW EQUIPMENT COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

HONORABLE
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4?4
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DISCHARGE
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F9 si.-- vf m

Flyfijg Service
HANGER NO. 2
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j Automotive
EXPERT" ; -

." .MECHANICAL" .

-- X" .REPAJ'R
On All Makes, of Can by Fully

Tralned.3Iechanics- i
f" WASH AND LUBRICATION

TEXACO. GAS AND OILS .

f " VuSED CARS BOUGHT AND
' . . SOLD.

h.V bob'fOlXer '

, '"MQTORlCO. ?'.?
Kaiser and Frazcr

1 Phon
East 3rd at Austin .

ea n .

Used Cars Fpr-gal- e

&ASED cari'-poug- and told. Mark
Wentt Insurance Agency.407 Run

i.,

1046

nrfs St. The Biggest --Little- Office'' - 'a, r.,L r- - .".ClK .jpwnn. h
1942 POXTIAC StatlonWagonfor
sale J A. Deeds. Box 536, Coa
boma
1937 Deluxe Chevrolet Coach"for'
sale 609 Gohad.Tone 56Q-- J.

EXCEPTIONALLY" clean 1935
four-do- or Chevrolet Sedan: Rood
radio good tires. Mav be seen at:
Fashion Cleanersuntil 6:30 lrithc
Attayvav. 2000 Donley.

v - s
2940 Lincoln Zephyr for tale, Paul

uatt-av-. 20Q Donley. ' '
Used Cars Wanted

want to buy good --"two- raeated
cjr.. cither Ford, ,Chevrolet oc
Plymouth; must be cle'anand193

'model' or later., j 315 Frlncetdn,
Phone 492--W -

( Trucks
? 3940 BOE-G- Short-- Wheel Base

Truck for sale; first clasSVcondi-.tior- i:

eauinped S3)doster
IjbsS brakes. reserve,gas itank.-- trailer

raKe connectionsana o kuuu mes.
If interested calb.632 or see the
truck aLK??le pray-Trans- f er.

- Tr? TraDfer Houses.
35 FT. trailer house: 1st
house north of West Texas Live- -

1 stock Co G L. Richardson.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LARGE spider fishing reel and
short rod with 54 pound test line
on road 1x Moss Creek. Leave at

Laundry for reward.
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 GrcRg. Room

HOME cooked mcali at RuweH'M
Ca-- , 1103 W 3rdj . .

vf Travel Opportunities.'--

AAA
TRkvZL BUREAU

if you are a driver-w- a furnlih the
passenger,'If a passengerwa fur-- 1

ftish the ride.-- '' GALL USVOR INFORMATION,
: Phone 1165
.Jr sS'Zrdi Highway 80

&L? ,' ". MbTle Notices '

-- . C.ITY FISH MARKET .
PX Opening lnBusy Bee Cafe

112 Main. September14
Fsh Flth, Oj'stcrs and--'

. Shrimp Daily

-t- -a-

"

Herald

VanAds
Get4lESULTS

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PAHTNERSHHIP:

NotJce it hereby given that the
. partnershipbetweenO. O. CRAIG

and MAURICE R. KOGER. doing
business uhdjr, trade name "Big
Spring Soft1 Water Service Co." is

" dissolved bv, mutual agreement as
of September21. 1946.-0-. O.'Craig
will continue.the businessand has
assumedall liabilities and will
miv e all -- accounts reeelvibTei.

" Maurice Mu Kogdr wijl' no lqnger.
oe responsioic jor any jjaruoi dju

rO-'O-
,

O. Cfalff 1'
;s) Maurice R Koger

, Ijodze&z,,
s fc MtlLLKPf Lodae 111 IOOF

30'tneetT'every Mondavnlakt.
". &t basement Iva5 Jewelry
'." - at R n rr&

" 5 - J - Ir. VHAPTgll uork. Monaay,
3cpt 30. 7:00 p. m.
"3. ick Thomas. Hvf.- Vt. 0?Low. Sec.
9--T
GALLEDTmecting Staked
Plains. Lodge. No. 598,
A F &A1- - Thursday. Oct.
3. 7,'00 p. m. Work in
MM. Decree.

iicri anive. tv.hx.
'.'V . . W; O. Low. Sec.

f T Business.-- Services
LET ut bid on Tour furniture. See
di lor cood used'furniture. Sew-- ".

-- .ing machine-- repairs a,, epedalty,

'Phrae260. Pickle & Lee. 007 E.
2nd. . '. f"

Quick - Refrnc
Listings

t .APPLIANCE SERVICE "or
" " - ter

LA WEAR

'!! -- 1

i

Announcements.
Business.Service .
z$?&7?. mTJT- - fjSH- - v wmp&9.

--WATrl 'FOR"-- e"v"r "&

ri.6fr
OK A

HOW- - COST MONTH t jS
RENTAL1 IAS fS

.with--.

' WONT FO. MTA84

Big Spring Soft Writer
Service Co. "

,

1403 Scurry Phono 699
O. O. Craig

WALTER KAVNXR.
'..Phillips 68 Station

1100 W.- - 3rdW - Bin Sprttg
All maker,auto partsV

"""Si rc,open 24 hours

RADIOS -- Serviced and Repaired.
I Kinard RadiotfServfce

1110 W. -'

Big Spring. TexasV.

VyAT.ER! WATER!.:
Well drilling Peerlessandh
Johnston jet pumps Electric'
systems'Installed. Free eitl-matei- "i

" O. L. WILLIAMS ?
' Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd - 758,, rr--' 3i TEJIM1TES,.
WELL'S

Rvn,RT?MTTTATrNrrj r.n
Free Inspection

'Phone22

- '.

SOFT
WATERj'

SERVICE
--,
The .

Culligaa
way-

-
-,

BO'S E. 6th?

Pnone

We PJck Up All Unskinned

"DEAD ANIMALS
- Phone 153 (Collect)
-- A

I BIG SPRING:3Y-PRODUCT-S CO.

Man-fn-. Sewell Jim Klniey

JMAJlA

Smart workmnnahip?the.best
materials, Thoro su-
pervision our Electrical
Sen-ic-e is besL

'CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg ' Phone,1541

COMMERCIAL
A Complete CommerciaV'ervice.
ye photograph anything, any-whe- re

One day; service
on ivoaaK tuioiosiauc
copies. - js'sL ,p

COLEMANOMMERCIAlii --

, STUDIO" . '
, E. 2nd'St&

WATER WELL DRILLING and.
service.For ptbmptfreeestimates
Phone .fR Petty. 53--

'r. bItalley
EjJCtricaL Contractor

Seivice.Work
700B.48th' PJiorte 2071-- J

t" ft

NEW .MOTORS

SEAf COVERS

W2"
"Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts. ..'

Motor. 5funa and Body Tighten
Specialist.

Lone Star CheyrIet

Phone 697 Air. Clinkscales

;J

" " . . "

expert repairing, and adjusting, waJ
heaters, ranees,.space neatcrs. ana

i
Many

out

h" "?y to-we-

Iha Lorraine Shop. 3rd. Ph.

anv, type natural gas, butane,oil appliance.Ph. 1353M.-J- . E. Ferrejl

batteryIgarageservice i-Ss'-
Sfl

all cars. McCraryGaratfe iBatfery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

ni'RinHJHnP GiftslBeliutifulS.'gifts coming In for and"
Christmas Mics''and babv bracelets and rings.

CostumeJew clry,msleriing & gold. Bell's Curio ShojJ 213 Runnels.

iLEQTRJCALVoNTRAeTDRS liiXlll
srlsitthe" R.-1- L Carter'Electfieat 304 Gregg. Phono 1341.

FlfRrJlTllRE Se CreaThfs when buying, selling used furniture. 25(juuu.Rtj ln nrumieur, mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear 710. E. 3rd. '602

tARAtrcc General repair, on ail makes of ears. Dubs Garage. 2101
Sclu pv w j Rowland. .".HOME DESIGNING Plan"nd' specifications for homes.

--a V suggqsrions'toch'ooscCfwm or will work
'--

.J youiyideas. H. R. W. 3rd. SV

PI SPREADY'TO
J-- I

4th

Phoner599

035

fixtures.

anytime.

103

e.'

now

Ph.

137

Vofhcls. 901

2? .
J

-- ,
Q 'If' ''&' ;- - .'

'i vrr c

Announcements
BusinessService

ALL "types painting, free 'esti-
mates. C. C. Williams. Box 141,
Coahomaor call operator.

FOR piano tuning and general re
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 Sffn
Antonio. J. E. Lawrence,
REID'S .Uphofirtery Shopv jOTnT-tur-e

reconditioned: ne&,jfa"br1cs:
car upholstery. 2)3 E. 2nd St. vt
FOR out oft city' limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis,
Phone 211--R. 507 Lancaster.
CONCRETE wot of alT-tnds- .

1406 W, 2nd.

ROY IS. SMITH V
All kinds of dirt-wor-

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O Box 1463 Phone 1740

THE NU-Wa- .v Shoe Shop can bet-
ter repair your hoes.,Under new
managership. Come inltoday. 209
WT3rd.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your .house' anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt" 1, Phone
8661.
FORD Engine Exchange;,engines
rebuilt on all makes of can: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 208 Johnson St
FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade.'54 mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old 'highway. We are
bonded.Phone 16.84.

.For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, fjOLLECT

.Big 'Spring Rendering1 Service.

--f. Woman's Colmmn
NOTICE: .Edna Wofflack wilU'be
baclT'at work 'Sept. 30 'atLa"Dona
Beauty Clinic. 607 Greg. Phone:
695.

SPENCER-- 1
Stvle and Sureical Garments. for
men or wbmen: lndiVIduallydei
signed. JDocter'sprescrlptTonsgiv- -

on nrninnf nffention. Mrs. TedVll- -
liams. 902 11th Place." PHone"12B3l,
IRONING done at 407-- Austin. I
also have the laiest styjes in r asn--
lrr TTrnnVe lV.Ttc TnnPs Y

SEWING done for children up to
12 years of age, Mrs. Fikej,407
Austin

iBUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles.; belts?
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones:

" v ---

"-- . Aubrey Subfttt
Phone380 101 LesterBldg 1

Hemstitching. buttons,"buckTes,
eyelets, belting, beltf. .fnota and
naiineaas. sequins ana snap iasv
eners. Also'earrings. "305 w.-1-8 MPhone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

..JJay-and-rNlg- i'' NurseryfiMri Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hour?. CPhone
TOIO.
WET wash arid rouoh drv; fniU.1nW Whirlpool Wasblrtg Ma
vldual bundle work guaranteed.TfWns;Saro3'?S8EJu,:nB,ce:cen
Phone 1671--

sewing and alterations done at--

tin A 11....J li.. it .i mA. ifuu-- oluuiu. jrua. nu ruqiiaru'
son, 'i y
LUZIER'S finp rnsmpUn unrlnuri
fumes. Beatrice VJcrcggK Hhone
H47-- W.

BUTTONHOLES and ievelets
made: buttons and-- buckles covered.

. Phone 655--J. . 1707 Beriton.
trs. H. V. Crocker . ?

- , SPENCERk.Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve strain on 'tired
muscles. DSctor's prescription
carefully filled, Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand pe?
fumes. Me da Robertson. ..607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing

none izib-j- .
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th.-S-: qxtra good care.
NlCEsewTng and alterations of
all )Und lone.t 1002 W th St.
AU'worK guaranteed
EXPERT fur coati.remodelin8:

thyears of experience MrsT'vtJ. L.
naynes. qui fliain..rnone. ibzo-- j.

Employment
j:Help Wanted female"

HERE Is art "opportunity for a
high class seamstress: will give
nice spacein front of my1 shop for
vnitf'nufn Jiifcfnocc Tin IrocVrn air
ing, buttonholes, covered buttons,
anything ou like. Come by and
see me. Mrs. J. E. Reid. Reld's
Upholstery Shop.213 E. 2nd
PRACTICAL nurse to care for
eldcrlv. invalid lady at Pccosref-crence-s

exchanged. Mrs. GP C.
Jones. Phone 806.
WANTED: Dependable lady to
care for small child in my home.
Call Mrs. Richards. Phone 1775.

Help Wanted Male

SCHOOL BOYS!

I havctwogood Herald Routes
open for boys 14 or older.

rs See
9

T. J. Dunlap .

'.Big Spring Herald
o- -

.
o?

.

.

For T.
PRINTING "a

REFRIGERATION

C CD VI r c ATI rkMC Humble

EitiDlovmeni' 1

. ,. J . . H .

Help Wanted
SALESMAN- - WANTED

Nationally known foodj company,
has opening for salesmao,-l-n Big
snrinc tcrniorv: saiarv; anni ex
penses plus transportation: Sppjf-- J

cant must be neat and Jaggresslvfrj
ana nai airnia oi woric, in answer-
ing give age, previous) job. aiso
telephone number and address:
Also list local references. Write
Box B.I.S.. fo Herald. 1 - -

EXPERIENCED Shoe I Salesman
Apply 1

WANTED: 'Experienced silk block-
er and .finisher: mau preferred,
GreggfeSt DryCreanerst

Finaricial
' S"Money To Loan

JE.JJUGGAN
'--
. PERSONAL LOANS

No ... No Security
Your (Signature Geu the Money
. FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main 'Phone.1591

Across'St from Packing
M House Market

I

UOANSj'$5;00to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To '

steadily- - employed up to
4S50.00. No-re- d tape,' no co--?

signer required '
J .

AUTOMOBILE L O AJI S

. Drive,In by side of office for
appraisal. t

'QUICK SERVICE, compare,ur rates, monthly payments.

iSecur.ity FinanceSo.
204 Kunneis jsureei v

- Phone 92U' .

J.'B. Collins Mgr?

DO ' Y .
.

ijr BorrowTfrom u on your
- signature ', ' ,

'f $5.0Qvto;;5D.OO
' Quick.- - Efficient Service

L;oans-- also arranged. onjfurnlture,
autos.'appliances i- --

V PEOPLE'S".FINANCE. AND

sin ;w?AimY.Tuaff

7 T."1 ,rr
--For Safe-- v v
Household--Goods' v

'AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servcl Electrolux ' Butan'o ' gas re
frigcratorr. Butane gas Magic Chef

u.uj uraunx planus, cur. bbics, oerv-iceJC- all

1683.
&-- M Appliance

BEAUTIFUL 9xS2 marbon Hart--

forrl Rrewtnr hrnrltnnm anitt fnr
?.! ;t-l- l nnnoaii;. uuu iuo. - j

FOUR ft. Crmlrru RVinlvarlnt. re- -

MgeratorA' good condition. "507
.i.um,iMt g

75 LB? Vltalair Ice boxfor sale:all
steel -- porcelain. S45.00.. See Mrs.
Cecil Allrcd. Knott, Texasor write
Ackerly-R- t. ltt.A -

i -
' -- ?j

UPRI.GHT gas range . for Jsale.
Phone 1738 after 4 p. m.
ONE bath tub for sale. tJall
936--J or 103 N. Gollad.j

" Musical Instruments.
WHITNEY upright piano' for sale?
tnUck a!1 laoulns tnttrrt jnd r!.1
veston. Phone 1279-- " -

clarinet for, sale: S35.00,
Call 1601 Runnels aftqr p p. m.
UPRIGHT Piano; G.E! 'Radlo-Phonogca- ph

console:.9. ft", porce-
lain Frlgldaire: tableland,bench;
chair; books; fruit jars; 'porcelain
top table: electric churnlforsale.
Call Tuesday andWednesdayat
7,10'E. 130fe" 'it,-- i-' r. r

U--
""" Huildine,MaterJals

SEVERAL thousand "feahfdfi dry
flooring and othdr lumber.' J. TE.
George, T410 Scurry StL. Phone
1843 or 727.- - - " T ra- Farm'Equipments
.30'. CATERPILLAR 'tractor for,
sale: also tumble tybe Fresno. See
atJIason'a 207 Northwest',

OLIVER 70 TRACT6R:i2ftoV
EQUIPMENT:--3 ROW BEDDER: 6
FT. ONE-WA- Y .WITH
lUXcs ATTACHMENT HANK Mc

DANIEL. Phone,1443. I

AVANT to sell farril eaulbmenfanrf
crop; tlree room Jiousgjfor rent
uacK xioniRoniery. iiujesr. rcxas.

T)..-,- . " - t

COCKERSpanicl puppies for sale.
202.Johnsonor The Texas Club,

Poultry & Supplies"
FRYERS for sale; large;,or small:
dressedor on fooLPhone 1303 or
see Jack Robertsl blocks S.
AdamsfflQarage;Coahoma.

MlsoellaneoHB)
Tuk. Away. ButcherrBlock

. .
(A smarmy

iLlttre' Chop-
ping B,lock
No.O Size

--r j $2.94,
'atI. -- J paldt

;I unable to obtain.JocallyAvrlteus,
JTEXAS

. ... - . t
Jecn-rrmungo4- '- mone.--.

- .1 s?x. . - i
with
sew

Jg. ffirfeWSc.':.

'prod&cts. 24 hour service. Flats--

Jw4ATTRESSES JCaU.a764for Mattress renovaUng'anffSterlUzIng. Big
ifil springiMattr,,, Factory. 811 W, 3r'dSt" -
OFFICE SUPPLlESOce duk setr, fountalnsnentvprf. "Bpeed-O- -

. 5copef i necessary'suppnea. jnomas fype
writer.Exohange. 107 Main. Ph. 58. r f 14

Prihting call

Margo's.

Indorsers

Garage,

SEEDER

We dean.your, ratuator on 5your ear
KABIAIUI5tRVIV.t reverie:flu',b equipment. Handle

and usedradiators. 405 W-- Jrd Jack Objn. . "j-- -

SERVICE

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723.--J, 907Rupnels8t
nrrrtvjr When you haveroof iSg problems call SHlve it Colfman
ROOFING Phone4504. j. . S .--

"

CT

5-- ft

new

juwiu jin.uwnj(jxci Automobile accessories. Courteous
service: StephensService Statfoj. 1003fcamesaHwy. --, j.

SFWINfi KACHINES GuaranteeaTepiu:lerVlce for all .makes,of
iewmg BtenmM. piefc.up and deUverr3Q5

- E. 3rd. Ph. 428. ' ." ' . " '.

,carrT mtft llne'of .sportingjrwRiinutvuirmcni equipment Swne in for your-eve-
ry

port need.Anderson Music CollS MalnJt Ca.ll 85B.. y
vacuumcleanfTrs.jl 'k"&r,.iJi''fnr- -

&Jfbr set yeursT C. liaise Lum. 2Sil'cLautwkfik. 1S.I .

For Sale
Miscellaneous -

JFOR" Saler$ Gooq new and used
wuwpcA auiitiuij iui yiuyxAak iuaa
:ars. itucks, ana picxups. aaiisiac--

RADIATOR SERVICE."- - 901 East
3rd St.: Phone 1210. ., --; .

EHAND,rtooled leatlier paries,'belli.
Diuiolds: alio repair work: ua-di- e

repair. Dore Leattaeferaxt 115
KunnijMfey .,
30-0-6 Sporting Bifler want model
64 Winchester 30-3-0 caliber or,25-3- 5

pump or automatic .shotgun.
'SanKArmstrong. Phone 7022. Coa-
homa. Texas.
410 GUN for sale, practically
new: 2 wheel trailer: furniture Jn
eluding chaise lounge; ultra oletiC
ray lamp.-- Call 1838-- J or see low
Nolan. - .,

TWO ladteS suits, orte is size 44,
navy blue Din stripe; size38. brown
mfxtuve. of material. See on faun
day or aferi 3j), m. weekdays.205
Nolan. nacK apartment
ONELeRbl two cylinderepj?ine
for sale: 15 H.P.:--excellent condP
tionf Phone 9576. Henley Machine

--! " . ' '- ft.kU. . " w
--.VENETIAN blinds available. Big
aprmg ct rapess,j3.o$e.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
BIcvclo parts Tumost'any kind
LAWN MOWERS'shafpened.Cecil
Thjxton Motorcycle . It. Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 052
HAVE one same ar newjflscon-- Ipf
sln make 6 to 9 hp engine: one'
air compressor with tank: for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
For '

Unusual. Gifts. Beautifully Wrap
ped. Interesting .Plc.tures, from
S2.00 to S6.00. English bonochlna
demltasses.S6.00.' Bronze, nprses,
dogsiand elephants, S1.00,'to:$10,
Hand decorated large glass.

.
ujms

v ieft tin
ErnaFlewellen 210 Park St
FARMERSI .TRUCKERS! Buy'
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus fatores xu
Main..St fts

fnflBM ANT RAWCH- -
Mllklng machines; portable spray--

ins macnines; eucuiq. usm, kf,
lubricators: air compressors:ring-i- h

fa nil O T. Williams . Sales &
Service. 1306 East Srd'-- Phone
9599-75-8, .

Wanted To Bpy
Homsehold Goods

.FURNITURE wanted. We . neefl
used furnitures Give us a chance
before you-el- Get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.
WE are-- paying above- averagerffe
price for goutjsuied furniture and--;

kbs stoves. TrJien,ouying or selling
compareourEprfces with all others
PY, Tate'Furniture-.lOO- West
arn at. rnone i2i-w.- " r--t

Badkxs Aocessorieg
WANTEDr Used radios and mu
sical Instruments. Willpay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co phone 856 or call at 112 Main
str ' .

i

AD0C6bASOOWI
WANTED:, Clean cotton. ,rgi
Shrover Motor" Ctf Phoir 3T.
WANTED: Clean cotton ragsBjg
tJMuiiK uciaiu. r.

WAN.TED to buy':A GcrmanRoll-c-r
Canary Must be at leastyear

old and not more than twoyears
old: "please give age and prjee, lu
replying to Box T.R.. Herald-- t,

For Rent--
LOOKING for a place to, park
your trailer house?-- Try Hlll'a at
807 W. 4th Sfc: clean showers. - -

Apartments
FURNISHED - apartments: iour
and five dollars: on city bfts Hire.
1009 E. 3rd. - S
TWO furnished apartments with
Frlgldalres for rent; airbills paR
Phone 1369. f ' -

TWO-roo- m Jfurnlshed japartm"ent
atjd bedrooms for --rent at --808
Maihr Phone 1787.
NICE, threeSoomburnished apart
mentllbllls .paIdfe4oveIy furni
ture: $75.00t EVL. Newsom. Phone
1318. '- - A
ONE roora well furnished apart-mer-tt

f6r fent: private:, 'bills
Paid: or bedroom. AlsoCollie and
Cocker Spaniel puppyfor sale. 409
v?- - qui. a

.TWO room furnished apartment:
electric Ice box: private bath,, all
fills' pald;. wprklng girl or work-
ing --couple preferred.. 1602. John-
son. '.'TWO room?furnishedtaparttnent
for rent"at .407 Donley 5t

;TWO room furnishe-d- apartment
yna,j rigmairc tor rent; au Dins
paid. Phone 1422.,
THREE room furnished apartment!
for rent: private bath: all bills
paid. HOP W. 3rdS Phone 9555.'

Bedrooms-- s
TEX HOTEL: closein; free park--
fff 1t ennr11t1nn4 .weekly
rates' Phone"991. 503 3rd St.
PLENTY of. rooms and. aparl
menu. s.uu up; no arunxs or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
NICE bedroom adjoining bath;
working people. Phone 1771--

609 Lancaster.
LARGE nicely furnished bedroom
with adjoining bath. Phone
ijjt-w- . loui ocurry.
NICE front bedroom fpr rent:, ad--

loininc bath. 600 scurry.
NICE bedroom for rent: close-i- n.

Phone960. i 3;
LARGE front bedroom: private
entrance: pr i v i 1 e g"e Preparing
DFeaKiast. rnone iuu. --.L,ocatea
1400currv.
BEDROOM for rent to menonly
511 Gregg St. Phono 336.gafter
0:30 p. m. Efr.Vrp Rooms ft Board,

BOOM AND BOARD
under new management

MatUe & Lucr v
311 N. Scurry ,
Arrinxton Hotel

"' '

J Houses '
''TONE Jkrodm iurnlshcd house for

rent:,nn diiis oaia. seeMrs. 11. ni.
Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone1392--

THREE room Chouse f.or.rept to
couple. J 100 Main. .

FOUR jroom modern house ana
bath-fo- r Tentrinust purchasesome
furniture. ,406 Galveston. 5

Wanted
T

To Renti
Apartments

VANT to rent 3. 4 or fur- -

hished or --unfurnished apartment
or house: permanent, residents;
can give references. Call Doyle
Wilson. Fhone1531. 8 to 5 PJm

Houses
LOCAL business man wants to
'rent 4 to 6 room unfurnished
house: nroDertv will receive .best
of c'Sre: local reference furnished:
"no children or nets.Write Box 549.
City, or Box BJ. HeraldPhone
1585. 4

WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

--S-

GIRL flight-instruct-or wants room
and board. Phdne-42-04 Crawford
Hotel. ' ' - a

Real Estate;
1Houges'.ForfaUs

NEW our room and -- bath; garage
a'ttached.-ioeate-d m southeastpart
of town. w "" ' J . 1 2
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San.AngeJo

to lie sold together. 3

Large four room stucco on 40
.acres, barn, good welland barbe 4
cue on. xxiciicu iduu oi town in
Silver' Heels addition. This konse
Is onlv 3 Tearsold. 5

oultry farm close te" Big lettii.
Call for Information. o.
NEW rock veneer house
and garage;good deepwell on half
acre-land- : all modern. ',$. e
Letus selGyowr kotise m tke 01 7.uiau. ,j

-

.' PXXLER COLLINS
5o" Dkm1 T.i.f.

202- - Runnels Telephone 825-31-6

THREEt room house to be moved a
off lot: 5000. 9.
IV acres just outside city limits.
16p acre firm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
MY home for sale .at 1410 11th
Place: pre-w-ar F.H.A.. construction

finest material: hardwood

koard; newly decorated; large lot
well landscaped; bearing fruit
trees: peaches,plums, figs and ap-
ples; beautiful roses and shrubs.

vCallflSJ5-- J for appointment.
AG EasyBuy: A a' 2--
room o'use and garagetshdn"" on
two lots, corner. fdr55.00OT Want
onlv small down payment, balance

leasvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
x

-

Rtv Home For Sale,
Furnished or Unfurnished rbe
l -- .Park Hill, Addition
' - Immediate Possession
..- - 805 W. 18th

A
NEW unnii S.rnnm onH hstk In
Washington Place for S6500; will
carry good sized Iban: vacant now;
One of tne best'available con-sc-s

irl Big Spring 100 x 140 feei:
hoi'se: close In on Main Kt:

worth the money.
REAL good residence;
possessionsoon; $6500; will take
.about $3250 down payment.
finnri S.rnnm hnueo nn Witf dfh
for.,iale; for 1500; would 4ake
Hyju uu.,i)j Huu4uc iu, uaiance

Jr B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

BIG'.motor court, well located:
making good 'money;part cashwill
handle.;
Four a6re tra'ctMn Southeastpart
of town: .good well and mill; swim-- ,
ming pool, $2750.
Five room brick home in Washing-
ton "Place: verv desirable: .newlv
"decorated.-- owner will sell at-sat- ?
. r. --l s?.--

. 'j, a - -

ixiiicc, Haying town. s
KFlye ro&n bfjck Rome on South'
Mam t. newiy aecoraiea; very
aftrac.Uv'e. . " ' .

tSeveVi room brick homer on"Maln
Strjthis place newly decorated;
oBof best homesJit Big spring;
nnMPuInn rlehfc nwnv " '.
Three;room house-wlt- H bltt sleep--
,inx. Eorqn to Q,

" j 0
MDdcnn'5-roo-m house Highland
Park: vacanl: price
S3.000.wlll handlc'balance-loIoa,-
FIyeroom'stucqo? modetn; rjosses-slo-n;

price Ivrjght; partash,bal-
ance'on.longHerm payment
SUBURBAN grocery store for sale;
will 'sell, property which Includes
store and living quarters: or will
sell stock and fixtures; leasebuild- -
" '

- RUB S. MARTIN O "

Office No. 1 First National Bank
Bldg.

Phone 642
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex A
with 2 lots; gobd location. Good
Income property. J. B. Pickle;
Phone 1217.
FOUR two-roo-m houses to be
moved; 12x28, partly furnished,
$3;150- - Cair at Davis Grocery" in
City" limits on highway west Stan-
ton. Phone 50L .

EIGHT-ROO- M brick home
, for sail?

Nicenack yard: two-roo- m garage
apartment: "must sell immediately.
Phone-1829-,

704 uoiiaaW a- -

PACKAGE M well located:
"making goodshownby appoint-
ment' onlv-- Rooming houses:brick
business.,building; hotel, tourist
cotfriUand all kinds real estate.
Alsohave about 10 residence
houses.C E. Read, Phone 169--

50 Main St
TWO-ROOMiho- for sale. Ap
ply Joe'sFoodStore

BEA-ilTIFU- house.
homej lower floor; 2 four room:

blinds; beautiful hardwood floorT.
au. completely reraoaeicu; nice
home with income. "605f.E. Mth
li jnieresicu tail jiovs

S '
house, double garage:

with furnished houw and
bath rear:'$B750.:Phone.904
TWO housesnrlped-- to sell at 308

fend 310 San Antonio St. Inqut'e
at iu uonieyor can aapu-Y- Y.

OUR homeTof sale; 4 rooms and
bath: 'two lots: tjwo chicken houses:
chicken1vardandgarden-- about 25
nice pullets: house furnished or
unfurnished $3,500 cash. 1002 W.

FARM: Well improved, 160 acres,
150 acres in cultivation. Electrici-
ty and gas; plenty of good water.
$75.00 ner acre: Dawson CountV

I Going Grocery Store: Highway 80,
rnot tpo lar out.vuv rtrauts imn
quarters. Moaern irxtures. wean
stock.$15J)00.00. U.
One.4hree room and one'five room
holiscr to be moved.
Good business lot on Johnson St.
Iflearfor Drugstore. $2,000.00,
Four room mofldrn house in good
nart of town. This is a good buy.
Trailer-Cou-rt and furniture busi-
ness."Some new cabins and some
cabins now under construction.
Have a veftellmlted time on this

iFhrce" roomSturco:complete with
bath: West 1st St. $2500.00. some
ermsy

J6 you wish to buy or sell your
properly. 1 wouiu apprcciaic nu
opportunity to serve you.
Several small show casesfor sale.

J. D. O'BARR '
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

105 East 2nd St.
Phone 427Pay or Night

FOURroom houseand two" car Ea
rage fpr4sale at Vealmoor. $100,0,
to be moved. Dick Simpson. Vealfmoor. Texas.

.RealJjEstat'l ,- -

. HousescForale y
!?

tkin'T mix aaelnff thnm yiliier
J.Jiaye listed better'hotauii also

'mimoer of smauermaces vnat.
wiu please you. cnoice lots. A
ways glad to seeyom.

Real nice place; four rooms
and bath: double 'garage: near
South Ward School: very reason-
able.

Very nice four room house and
bath: Jgashington Place; feally
worm naoney; ior next-- iew aays,

A Teal nice home: six Tooms: 2
baths:.double garage;eJargebase
ment: on-- corner, z lots.

Three room house on 50x140
ft. lot: completely furnished: all
for .$1250: west part of town.

NicesVoomand batlu in Hlgh- -
lano. raxn; extra gooa Duy.

very pretty brier home on
Washington Bivd; 6 large rcomf
beautiful floors; lota of closets;
beautiful yard; eaU ior appoint-
ment -- ' .

Nice P room'.and bath: very
modern: cdrne"f-Ibt- : In Washington
Place ff

ood f iHinfe station with thsee
room llyldg inartersl highway;

real god buy. Pis?
Beautiful home on 11th pfaee;

yery modern, Call for appoint-
ment: .
10 Choleetplace lust outside?'ekr
limits: very modern four room
house: good, barns; good well .and
windmill: 60 acresland. '
11. Good stock farm. 3 mile's of
Big Spring: lota;of good water at a
Rood price
12, A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to' show yon this
place..
13- - Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
Jots on" tlth ' Place: ,Ewards.'
pelghts: -- Washington Placed A

i ucai uitc wuuein iiui(Ci3t,au- -
yon jjnve; lare ion Deautuui
vard: to be sold,in next few days.

l&qvt whn you1 are Interested In
Hluylng or selling your home, will

glad to help 'you. Phone 1822
or call at 301 ElSth.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
FOR SALE --:

No. 1 One modern slx-rob- m house
on Canyon Drive.
No. 2 Five-roo- m brick veneer,
double Earace! concrete drive and
floor, servanlsihousenow renting
ior $62.vv perTiio. oargzui price.
No. 3 Modern; two-roo-m stucco.
hardwood floors, bath. Bargain
?T!au"j Improved: well and :

half In cultivation; half
1700 block West Third.
No. 5 One.five-roo- m and one two--
room house to be moved. Priced
right.
No. 6 Small business building
cheap. Kents wm net you l per
cent on the Investment.
No. 7 Businessproperty on Gregg,
Johnson and Third Sts.
No8 Severallsectionsgood grass
land, well watered. No Improve-
ments. Priced cheap. Part terms.
List your business property or

1 your uomes wjiii
- .

. JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Building

DaVPhone 920 Night 800

a

Where the buyer" and seller get
together. Yoyr membership fee is
$5.00 'per yean no limit to the
number of listings. 'Listings will
she Kroa'djast over 10 Radio Sta
tions ana on tiies in 10 oouniit:.
Listen to KBST 7:00 a. m, Mon-
day through Saturday.

nice and balhj itucco
two lots in the southeast part of
town. Priced $4,500.00.

Tractically newSKroom and
bath". Built FHA standards in
south part of town and,priced
right.

A well-bui- lt garage apartment.
Double garage and shop on llrst
floor. Four rooms and bath -- on
second. Goins worth the money.
If interestedin buying, selling or
financing homes,contact Yi
change. Ritz Theater Bid
full information. -

FARMS AND RANCHES

320 acresof mixed sandy and.-19-5
acres in cultivation. Fair improve-
ment, plenty of water, all mineral
rights intact Priced $40 per acre.
345-ac- re farmv 300 inseultivatiftn.
Improved, good water. Located In
Dawson county. Priced $45 per
acre.

jCj
317iacreNew Mexico farm, lbQ In.
cultivation. Remainder in good
grass land. Good shallow water.
Nice Improvement " Half mineral
rights go. Priced $20 .per acre.

4 sections of good grass land, 600
In cultivation.-;- : sets 01 improv-
ements,plenty of water, good
fences4.and close to ,good West
Texas'town. Priced SzCaperacre,
Your Exchange buysSSw sells
farms all over the state of Texa.
Have listings In every county. Af)'o
interested Jn making farm loans.
4 per cent interest. 4

C3--

BUSINESStt,
Radio Bepair and Service Shop,
Has a good appliance dealership.
Repair man now working, will stay
with new owner. $2,500 will han-dleth- ls.

A good sale.
Several appli-
ance dealerships. Good stock now
on hand. Will invoice out Around
$5,000 will handle this deal.

If interested in a businessof any
type anywhere in Texas see Your
Exchange.Ritz TheaterBldg., Big
Spring, for full partkulara.

One three room house on corner
nf Ifnr nln hv numpr n't 1818 E.

15lh..$750.Inquire at 1614 Eri5th
or call.l55-W-.

Real

f,m4sPring:N0lhrTCrPiOnm,,inamIl!:

AppIlantfcStoretor
nat!onaJJj?5nown

gj HousesFor ScOe
REAL good brick home;
well locate'dji possessionnow. J, B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft.
corner lot: brick garage and ga-
rage apartment: aerota from
Washington Place on bur line: va-
cant. Call H. EClay. Phone 70 or
1538-- J.

GOOD modem house
high school for saler reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217 '
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600E. J2th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.

FIVE room house for sale; corner
lot Phone 703.

TWO storv house on 75 x 140 ft
lot: good location north part town;
suitable residence or business.
Priced for auick sale. Call DM;
McKinney. 406 or 1597-- -- '

SMALL two-'roo- houie for saler
20x20. WlIfselIchaTVU0 N.
Scurry. " sJSSEVEN room tilipflfcco hous
with 2 baths, hardwood floors; in
Government Heights Addition. 404
N. WfeSBB C. E. Taylor.
MY, IfOM&LAT 506 HILLSIDE
DRFFE. 7 ROOMS; 2 BATHS: 1
SHQWER AND 1 TUB: RECENT-
LY REFINISHEDr FLOOR FUR-
NACES. THIS HOUSE IS LO-
CATED ON 2lit LOTS WITH
LARGE DOUBLE GA'RAGE.
WATER WELL WITH ELECTRIC
PUMP. PRICED $12,500. SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
PHONE 1443.
FIVE room stucco house and ga--
ragetor sale In Washington Place.
ThiJ nouse Is well constructed.

.See It before vou buy; shown by
'appointmentCall Earl Phillips, at
2019.
A GOOD houseand lot on
WsMth St $1500: would sell house
totrbe; moved for $1250. J. B.
PIckler-Phon- e 1217.
FIVE room F.H.A. constructed
house forS'sale; hardwood floors:
insulated throughout: located Park
Hill Addition. VSee B. E. Winter---
rowd. 701 N. Gregg.
NICE houseand 2 lots for
sale: newly papered and painted
insider immediate possession:good
terms. 2101 Johnson,Apply-a-t 419
Dallas St .

Farmsft Raaches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big

wtad--
mla--

erals: electricity and gas avail
able; price $37.50 per acre; poss-
ession. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Lots ft Acreage
FOUR lote on JohnsonSt for aale
708 E. 17th St --Phone 663--

SECTION of good land Mirapror
ed. near Vlnent:'prieed very rea-
sonable: flritUima on the market.
J B Pickle. 1217.
474iRES.-fo-r sale: V4 mile from
school and store: 274 grass: 200--
acre"arm. $45.00 per acre. Con-
tact" Clyde Wlnans. Big Sprin
Hardware: J, F. Winans, li mile
south Vcalmoor.

RitalnA&a Prnrwrfv
SERVICEUStation with 3 roomlv-Ing- "

puirters on highway for lease:
across" from Veterans Hospital
'site: also excellent location for
."grocery "or" ;cafe. Inquire 2107
Gregg.

yv

Major League
Leaders

t .

By The AssociatedPrese
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Musial, St Louliv J67;
Mize. New Yprk. .337.

Runs batted-- In. Slaughter, St.
Louis. Hi.
S,Home Runs-Kma- V Prtkburfh,
23fMlze,,New York, 22.

fcAMERlCAN LEAGUE
Batting Vernon. WhlnjVe,

.353; Williams, Boston, .342.

Runs Batted In Greenberff,De-

troit, 127; Williams, Boston. 123.
Home Runs Greenberg,Detroit,

44; Williams,1 Boston, 38.

Six Ttxans Place
In MadisonRodeo

NEW YORK. Sept..30. CPJ Six
Texans. placed lritevents at the
Madison SquareGarden rodeo yes-

terday.
Afternoon events winners in-

cluded: calf roping. Bill Guest.'
Abilenev-secon- d, 26 seconds;wild,
cow mlllting. Juan Salinas Enci-na- l.

third! 33 4-- 5". '
light events;'.wild cow milking,

Bift Rush, El Paso,,third. 36 2-- 5;

"wild bull riding. Johnny Chapman.
Fort Worth, first; saddle bronc
riding. G. K. LtSvelle'n. Chlco, sec-

ond: 'calf roping? TootsMansfield.
Rankin, second, 19 .25.

Grid Results
By The Associated,Press
SUNDAY ' v-

- .
San Francisco 26r Nevada 14.
St. Amofose 3. Xavier 0.
Haua!fn All-Stars 54, Portland

13. fSATURDAY fs'J
St. Mary's tMinn.) 6La Crosse

tWls.) Toachcrs 0.
' Utah 56. New Mexico 14.

Marquejte 26. St Louis 0.
VMI 7, Richmond 7 (tie.

' Toledo 14, West Res. 14 (tie).
.Kentucky 26, Cincinnati 7.
'Maryland 54. Bainbrfdge 0.
Syracuse41. Boston U. 6.'
UCLA 50. Oregon Sfafe 7.
Stanford 45. Idaho 0.'
Fresno Salc.-'SO- ; Santa Clara 7.

lke Present
NUERNBERG. Germany. Sept

30 VP)z The wives of Secretaryot
State Byrnes. Senator Connally

JScrtaTor Vandcnbcrg
f Were spectators as the
International Military Tribunal
delivered the first section of Its
findings- - today.
A - s

MfofjICilled In Crash---'

WAXAHACHIE. Sept 30. UP
Francis Tomlin. Waxahachlepaint-
er, was killed hereyesterdaywhen
a plane he was piloting crashed
near a local airport." " -- N
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BteSpiCgexasaldrMon.,Sept 30,948 fr
I QuarantinedCattle .

' To. Be Examined
- - ' .

' VERA- - CRUZ,- - Mex., cdL .30
13V Three hundred aitwenty-leveniheai-of

Brazilian Cebu df

fouarantine on Sacrifi-cio-s

Island. sm&YJ&& 2. have
been tarmient to IheSnalnlind,

.z: - " '..- - . . , ..
The1 cattle were taicen io. we

beachlrimt ranch of Col. CaIosJ
Serrano where they will be ex
amined?by ?t? mixed an

jrommission-i- o
. determine whether

theylfaave'"trace5 of hoof and mouth
d&easeVjIhe Serrano ranch Is di
rectlyVjJposite from the island..

Importation of ihe cattle which
US officials contended was a vio-

lation of a Mexican-U-S treaty re
sulted in virtual closing of the
northern border.

'': .VETERAN'S'
ATTENTION!

VfjA. Us DYE Your ExjGI
Uniforms--,
Colors: BrownBlue, Greea

caadBIack.

CLAY'S NO-D-L- A

i CLEANERS
207 Main Phone 70

Phone 9666
for .

SuperDelivery
.'. Service

Prompt Courteous
"Reliable

. ?. Light hauling arid moving,
.specialty. - &, ' "

f - , "

'Deliveries,made .anywhere...
across -- street jor: across-- 4J

ih- - rvMhtfrles Ei Read
V NIrht Phone,169--
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Mother m?" -- w

For Drowning

Iwd Children
. .B 'iJLjLiVZtLiiriu, oepu ou urc--

(30-ye-ar old Cleveland-moth-er is
"being, held .in the 'Librty' countyh
JailVloday on charges that she
drowned' 'her two children-J-n a
"bathtub. . -

Krs. 'A. H. Brentf wife of a
SheJloOil cQmpany employe now
Jn"l(jaricabo, Venezuela-wasctiarg-e-

yesterday afternoon with two
counts of murder before .Justice
qf the Peace George R. Sraifh. af
ter neighbors to the Brent home
found the' .children submerged In
the bathtub. Liberty Cpunty At-

torney Jeff Cochran salEf.

The children wereilnda, 3, and
James, o"ld". '

AB the Jail, county officials re-

ported.Mrs. Brent to be hysterical
and." seemingly unaware of the
tragedy. '

S Sn.Vii-s- n coM iltfMiAr aHrarf
ed by frantic screami from the
children, forced ,thefr way Into
the Brent home and found the
'children In one-fo-ot ol' water in
the tub. Mrs. Brent, he said, was
found sitting' on the bathroom

'Jloor. Attempts to revive the chll
dren were:.unsuccessful. ... ,

"She;,still doesn't know that her
chlldrerf-aredead,-" he said. -- -?

me L.iDeny county oxxiciaisam
he planned-- to ask two, physicians
to sign certificates. committing the
mother to,a mental Institution and
would hen ask thatihe murder

vcnarges De aismisseoj.
Mrs.. Brent had been 'presiding

here wth'Tier" children the
departure of her husband for

--SouthsAmerica last month.

Equalization Board
fri ThifdWeek
J'xHe xity's board of equalization
Tirepiiredo" .remain in continuous

Messjon this,. week until hearings

Gonvenint again today, fofc the.
third Veeic theb'oardstill faced a
lengthy list, with only about half
of the taxpayers Registering for
appearancevaireaayneara.--v

- ?

Templeton Electric
--'Home Appliances.

'H i) Authorized

General Electric"

Dealer
Sales an4 Service.

30.4 Grejfc St. fPhone 448

P$-T0DA- Y :
k

for ",.
Auto Repair

Electric

rover

Acetylene--Wefding
Work Guaranteed

Equipment Co,,
Phone 154S

t

v&w

I TO N

upkei3p of your car

Across FromHJourhouse)
106 WESt THIRD .

PHONE 1405

. ?.
-
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.
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ReduceYour Interest

M7

Preventative Service

Is

? YH iiilwiwM
Time

v:
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a
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Jiistin. MoimesMer.
G3IGnd Ofdiimobile Dealer)
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RAND BEARJTT UijAH.VS -

' .. - hi i i

r isiSwJSJ-HsjBBMr.-- - vv .
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"Don't worrj', Mrs. Snodgralsii--lf iiecessaryrwe'll per--
form a dozen operations till we find out whlf's wrojpg
wlfflyou"

' - - r; ' ' 'i4T
MR. BREGER

5ynwTiSrS35ris5nBM

i -- ii y-- ii pa

"Ignore them, Walttrthe

Medics Again'Sfek
'LicenseExamination

FORT WORTH; CSe'pt0 -- U&1
xne execuuve council of in e auie
M?dicai Association of Texas has
called 'iof"ren.ewal of efforts to
obtain passage of a bill which
wauldTirequir.e examinations In
ibasfc sciences prior o taking of
examinations lor licensing oi- - pny-sicia- ns

in Texas.
In alwo-da-y session here, the

cophcilAappJfbved"pianlrto jresfi
upon'l thr-- stteyiegislature the
basic sciencesbill which failed to
'passfcintherJat"session.Itypuld
require candidates for medical
licenses ,to passlEexamlnations In
.bacteriology, chemistry, anatomy,
physiology,- - physics and public
health beforethey would be per
mitted to apply, for - medical

jucena.e.g ; ,
i. The examinations would be re
quired or.afl pfacticioners, lnclud
dngqhlrqpfactorsand osteopaths.

SJLCTRQLUX
T ;weepers''f-jleane-r

--, 'NEW MEKCHANDISE

Cai MaVe Prompt beljlverlai '

is
i--

kV Box 21

Phone 1896--W
' or 1683 .- JFrom 8 a. m. to p. m.

is in ?. .

Rate tl '

Payment
;'ife.

4Ej(3rd

&b You Realize
Investment?

Yurflnvlstment

At4cessorepn

ttlr.Aoir2ZiSIMiKW:.ii

onlyBUBLEASB here!".

i
'Puerto Rico has an average

temperatureof 73 degrees(in win
ter ahd lp in summer.

T' -

C

oflour

party line

'
ffe've'.'got: some 'neigh'

borly peopleonpur tele--

nhoneoartv line: We set
Vthe beatservicebv ahar.

taf even Stephen.

No
o-u- -t, conversations for

u. We keenJem short
?a&e..Point.Tbitf . , j
gives the other fellow, a
chanceto do his calling.

. V r .

Xt'sVgood systemfor

gooa;iervice.

SOUTHWESTiRN BELt

TELEPHONE CO.
.
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Plus "MetroewV'-Tin- a "P.&gy BanlStobbery''

... STARTS TUESDAY
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ikHafloofls HonorjeEh
AtcGome Party"'
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Cr. and Mrj.J.:0. Hagood were
honored at double birthday ' par
ties at. their .home Saturday eve-
ning. "v" ""' .

The birthday e&ke and salad
plate were served after the
had played table games.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.' M
O; Spears. Mr, and Mm. Arthur
Caj-woo- d Mr. and Mr?. Garjett

atton, Mr. and Mrs D. H. Dob
cuoins. ana mrt. K. Hendry

and Mr. andMr..Frank Hardest1
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Monday - Tuesday

BrebMosK '?

HomrVBriae
Mri. Odls Wllion'eriterfalned

with a breakfast at the Crawford
Coffee Shop Sundayjftiorriing h6nl
orln?her sister, Bftty Jo'Tool,
brlde-elnc- t. .'

TJie breakfast table mil cen-

tered with a crystal basket of

bridal,wreath and fern, and place
cards were ornamented with min-

iature corsages.of brldal?Avreah.
I .T11e bride-ele- ct was' altlred in
aaoiacKveivei irocit wiin wnue
eyelet yoke. Her- - corsage was of
white 'car.natipnsrMissPool will
bearneato.Warren Snyder in
a formalrereTnoriy-iflr- s be read by
candlelight attrTe Blrst Presby
terian Church Wednesdayevening
at 7:30,o'clock, j -

hi nose aii.ejipingfuie oreaiuasi
were. Irs. .IrrnV "Rankin of Lub-bc-k.

AlrstAlbrb-JJarby- , Mrs.
Charles ool, Mrs'. Frnnkic Nobles,
Mrs. from- - Davis, JraDorls 5tute-vlU- e,

Dmie 'HIo'SBIgs, Mrs. Dee
F.osterJU-..Mrs.J'A- l Aton and Mrs.

. "xi, rooi. tf

Herman Buc Pilot
PITTSBURGH, Sept;.20. (&

The PltteburshPirates-toda- an
nounced appointment of 'Billy
Herhjan, Boston Braves second

as their new manager,
succeedingFrankie, Frlsch.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

promptly be
irausett goesgtit to theseatof tha
LvrouQie to neip loosen and expel
i. germ-lade- phlegm, and. aidnature"
f:tp sootheand heal raw, tender,4n";
jluicu uruueauu mucous mem
craniabTellyour druggist'tosell yoU"
m uumcui reommsion,wonmeun--s
aerstandlngyou mustlike theway iff
uuicnoy ftuays ine cougn or you areto haveyour moneyback.
CREOMIII CIAK1
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: Starring '--
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Meat Decontrol
Unwise-Anders-on

ALBUQUERQUE. N, M., SepU30
(P) Secretary of Agriculture
Anderson said today that decontrol
of meat prices would be unwise
and urged cattlegrowers to help'
him find a better solutio'n: to the
meat famine. . - j- -

In an address before the execii-Uve.eqmmlt-tee

ofheiNew Mexl-- ;
co Caule Growers ., Assoclai'9n,"
Anderson invited the cattlemen io
'sit down" with him "to see If.

working within the framework of
what the Congress has glvenus
and Decontrol Board hasdecreed;
we cannot preservej in legitimated
channels, the great meat industry
of the United States,"

Andersonasserted'there is an
abundant supply of cattle .in this
country, "but when I announce
tomorrow that new short' supply
list, I could not mention range
cattle; I must deal with pork land',
mutton and beef."? '?'

Tie thus dissipated speculation
that he might decontrol' meatrby
omitting livestock from the short
supply list - . .

"Beef, is npt rftade on the plaJn;"J
he continued. The great volume
of beef Is made in the feedlolir. I
have, often said that a good range
animal is merely a frame of hidcu
and boneand.muscle on.which tft
hang the top grades of beef,"

Driver Runs Away
From CrashScene

r1 K

Members of the" statesJiighwa
patrol who looked..into an auto
mobile .accident three iilesfsouth
of townf-whic- h occurred around
miamgnivaunaay, are seeKing tne
whereabouts of the operjlor but
feel fairly certain the man emerg-
ed unhurt

Shortly after the machine crash--J
ed into a culvert, witnesses sight-
ed its driver climbing' through a

--fence and. dashjhg from the scene
of the mlshap;Thevehicle, which
had been regiffleredlocalfy, "had
"flipped. over andwasbadjy dam-
aged, '"y fr
rrogrqm rianriea
For Lcaion Meef-in-a

,. , ,1,:, :uiciy eiuruiinmcni is on tap
Thursday evening.al"the American
Legionmeetfhg,Commander Har-
old P.St'eck.announced-- Tuesday.
J" ,&. MJWafadn, principal of tfieJ
Lakeview (colored).school .and ih'ej

hythmgirls from thatschool will
'provide half an hourof vocal nd
piano music for the occasion) '

Steck urged all old and' new
Legion members, togetherwith all
veterans,of.' World War II to par-
ticipate in the session..After the
business portion ot tne meeting,
reiresnmentswin oe served. "5

Livestock '

FORT WORTH Sept. 30. UP)

CUSDA) Cattle 5400; calves 3700;
moderately active, generally steady
on all classes; medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 15.00-17.2- 5;

good-an-d choice yparllngs 18.00-10.2- 5;

rrfedlum" and good cows
10.5O-13.5-0; sausage bulls 8.00--
12.50, bulk; 10.00-12.00-;. good and
choice.fat calves 15.0ff-l7.5f- f, com-hio- n

and medium butcher calves
ii.oo-i4.5-0. , ;.? t?
' Hogs 150; steady; all weights:for
slaughter. Including sowsand stags-16.0-

ceiling; stocker'plgs16;25:
Sheep 10,500; all clas'ses steady

medium and good fatlambs 14.50-16.0-0;

medium and good' ewes8,00-5- 0;

common and medium stocker
larnbs 1300-14.5- 0.

Hmy. Board Member '
Elected Chairman'

AU.STI Sept 30. CSJ The
newest member of the StateBoard,
of ControirCarIos Ashley, today"
was elected its-'ne- chairman to
serve-unt- il January,1948. ..L ..

Ashley was appointed to the
board Frlday and took the oath of
office Saturday io fill the vacan-
cy caused by the death;of board
chalrma'nWeaverBaker. Theioard.
elects its own chairman.

Naval Plane
4

Crashes,Burns
CORPUSCHRISTI, Sept. 30 (JFj

A large" Navy patrol bomber which
the Navy said had five men abord"
crasnea ana Durnea in corpus:
Christi, Bay here shortly before
noon

A - Navy rescue crew was rush--
led to the scene. It picked. up two.
rpersons.jfbut their condition 'was
not determined immediately,

The crash occurred while the
ship was taking off on a routine
flight IX

The Navy did not announce the
names of those aboard. They

the
Martin "Mariner."

.fr "
-

FORMER LEGISLATOR DIES
LUBBOCK, Sept. 30 W5 R. P.

Conner, 89, of, Lubbock, .former
state senator and former Brown
county judge, died hereyesterday
ina-- hospital. . 1
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WeatherForecast

Dept --JCommerce weather
".'Bureau

B.IG SPRING-- ' AND. VICINITY:
Partly cloudy .with slowly rising
temperatures.High today 75;. low
tonignt. oa, nign iomprr.aw 70.

WEST.. TEXAS: Partlfecloudy
.this 'afternodnrtenrgbT. and ed

skowerslr Paso
areaxand Big Bfend country Ihis
aftei.oon;. vaner this afternoon
and tonightSpaYihand'tt; and South
plains, ana. over remaining por
.lions Tuesaay,

.EAST Partly
ras aitemoonjionignt mci. xoes

day, warmer north' riortion Tues-
day Moderate to .fresh'
winds --the coast",

Abilene
Amartllo
BIG SPRING
Chicago?,;",
DenverVJt

Galveston

.

,. .r.

have

particular

intiliUU,

paso ....'
Fort ..Worth ..,;,

York

Local sunset Monday
sunrise Tuesday .640

RentcControls Put
In Niw Areas

WASHINGTON, (tfW
OPA today ordered rent controls
eitablished

states.
-

aeencv
ings being Imposed Ihef

eueuuveluiuunuw, se

"housing shoiftage
pressUcejsv become
acute areas."

states Illinois Indiana,
Iowa.Louisiana, Missouri, Mon-
tana, SfewYork, .Ohio Oregao,
Pennsylvania, "exasj Vermont and.

identified plane .as

Legion Membership
Drive Continuesj

Progre'ss "being registered
American Legion post driver!
newmemDers,

nnn4tMHAi4.wuiiiiiiuvu
jWeeks.--

date, post hasTiassed
100:mark members, saidi

Steck, commander.
special booth

ecated""bn Saturdays iWalgrecn
Drug, .corner Third Main,

convenience veterans In.thc
guyal areas,, those
Spring- - 'have availed
themselves opportunity
membership.

Currently; post-ha- s ob-
jective ;"500 members.!

ftufhrtrif

'"Mohtre'al, with ,5005u00
peoplefs'Canada'j largestciljk
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Ring To Be Set Up

For Boxing Teqtn
Extensive boxing training

team of eight boys wllMight
in .the .Golden Gloves tourpey un-

der Army sponSbrship
wIlL, begin next week, Capt Olvy.

said, wnen complete
uuajjis secrup
recreation room of thfeTJoVa Rob-
erts Citadel.

feRobjsand trunks have also'been
ojuerea lor ine teanu--

tonisht'sboLine Instru'clionJ'
five regular bouts' and oneexhl-'-j
.bition Jiave been arranged. Billy
--Whittington and Charles Wright
will stagethc exhibition, while
othpr. fights, will match Dewey
flyers a IjCharles Franklin, Frank
Long anoCharlcsHale.
Rogers'-an- Mclvin ByersT'J.
Albright and Belton .Brunson,
uene urossandJonn

Health Show Tonight
aeries of radio' pro-

grams, The Constant Invader,'
of tuberculosis menace
preseniea.-ionaa-y evening

JJJ30 over station KBST.
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Very Simflarx
Sketch Left

Youll appreciate "body con-
tour" of these lovely BARBI-ZQ- N

slips. They" you precisely
excellent service.

White Petafr'size 12 to
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